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City influences unemployment figures 
~1:'~k"H"on 
FAIl ... •• NeW: Til .. Is at.. flnt" a ... 
,.rt series _ ..... 'IoyIftNt .. Jacu. 
C.at·. n.e we ... ,.rt. w"" will 
a,,"' .. ,, ____ , •• Dally Em ..... 
wiD esphre wIIat .. .... !I.e Ie 
alleviate die ......... tile _&y. 
TtIe carbondale connection to the 
unemployment rate in Jack!Oll County 
might be liketted to the Nielst'n r,tings 
c:onn«tion to television prcgammillg. 
The cit)' _ an ~'tIusually large effe<:t on 
unemployrnent figures. 
DaYid Koch. a labor market analyst 
for the Bureau of Employment Security 
in MUl'Fbysboro. said other than the fact 
that camondale is the most heavily-
populated city in the COID'Ity. there are 
two reasons why Carbondale 
dramaticaOy affects the unemployment 
rate. 
". think it will probably sUl'Jlli!e most 
people to learn that SIU alone, employs 
34 percent of the employable population 
in Jackson County. Wben the Vninr· 
sity's hiring and firing or retiring plans 
Ructuate. it is obvi0U5ly going to show up 
in the cwnty's ftgures. 
''The other factor, which is quite 
unavoidable. is that studf''1ts must be 
COID'Ited in the unempkr".·.It:nt rate." 
Koch said. 
Compared to the rest of the nation. 
which recorded an unemployment rate 
of 5.7 percent in March. Jackson 
County's figure for Ii'ebruary was a 
substantially higher rale of 8.2 percent. 
Koch said filClJres for I'r:arch would not 
be available until later ~tUs w'!C:' l:.-.:~ 
added that he expected the rate to be "a 
few tenths of a point higher." 
March figures for the entire state of 
nlinois match the fIgures for the nation 
exacdy. 
1be bulk of lob OIlOOI'tunities in the 
'EgyptiBii 
8ruthern minois University 
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California begin .. restricting gfUoUne 
in on effort to Jwrten linea al8latioru 
By s.aa Swanl 
~Prftaw ...... 
SACRAMENTO, CaUf.-Odd-even 
IUIIIiDe sales nlltrictiOlla batIed 011 
Bee.e ............ will bePt at 12:.' 
a.m. Wednellday for neerty ball 01 
California's 15 millioa IIIOtor'isb lit an 
effort to !horten wai~ tines at 8ervice 
shltions. 
TtIe restrictiGnI wiD be Imposed only 
ill CGUDties where local offICials formaOy 
ask the gCM!l'DOl' to declare an 
emergelk.,,),. Gray Davis. chief of staff 
for Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., said 
Monday at a hearing convened to let 
COID'Ity offacials and otben discuss the 
state's fuplshor1age. 
Before thP hearing even ended, three 
or califarnia's four bigelt countie-
IAJs Angeles. Sao Diego and Santa 
Clara-Uked for such a declaratiGn. 
'7.be three counties account for 6.7 
mUlion of California's 15 minion 
m~f,. 
Any other counties adopting 
resolutions requesting declarations by 
Tue8day aftemoon will also be iDcluded 
in Brown's initial emergency 
proclamation, Davis said. 
Davis said the 101'1 of the aUocation 
lII'OIb'am was to provide a measure of 
f'certainty" wtiere confusion bad 
reiped recendy. 
Under the edd-even I'el!trictions, 
moturists with ~ tic:enae 
pUla c.dcI buy ..... iDe only on odd-
.......... --. and IIIOIIIIWIa with 
~ pIa_ c:auId buy it oaIy 
on even-numbeftd days. 
1be ~r to one impo8ed 7ft 
1974 durinI the Arab oil embaqo-is an 
attempt to reduce the long tines at 
service stations. lrigered in par~ by 
gasoline lIhorta.'tes aDd by panic buying. 
In Loa Angeles. where thousands of 
motorists commute SO to 100 miles d,.ily 
to work. lines at the few open s .. bons 
stretched up to seven blocb Jong 
Monday. 
Still unresolved Monday was whether 
out~-alate cars would be exempted, but 
Chairmom Richard MauUin of the state 
Energy Commission said be was in-
clined to support some form of exemp-
tion far these vehicles. 
The odd-even plan provides for 80IIIe 
exemptions, such as e~ and 
commercial vehicles. 
Tile restrictions woWd also protubit 
sales of more than 20 gaUons to an in-
dividual motorist and would prohibit 
"topping oft" 01 tanks by forbidding 
:.~ :=:.~ ::rr.:.fasoliRe gauges 
Slation. may.tage .hutdown protest 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-5ervk:e station 
operators from IIeI'C8 the eeunlry 
agreed Monday to UI'Ie a nationwide 
__ 1ldowD 01 stations later this month to 
protest govemment c:ultrols on retail 
profits on psobne. 
A bastily assembled group of 
representatives of operators' 
aUGClations voted unanimously to 
recommend a sbutdown of stations May 
IHO to protest the controls. 
Abaut 40 ~ reprelefttiDg 30 state 
8SIIOCiations said they wuuh. retum to 
their areas and ask their fellow station 
operaton to .,...ticQJate in the sbutdown. 
.Tam CampbeD, executive director of 
the California Service Station 
Association, said the group has 
demanded a response the Energy 
Depu1ment by this Friday. 
Ilealen make an average 10.47 cents 
per pUoa sold, and want to beaUowed to 
mm up the price at least two cents 
IIIGI'I! than \haL 
The operators argued that tile 
government -"'lions fordnl them to 
6mit their ~';-to lW41ne1s • _air 
in VieW of iIIcNuiaI caats 01 operatiGD. 
county-other than those related to the 
Vniversity-are found mainly in Car· 
bondale, Koch said. 
"A word of caution. though. For most 
of the talent available. a satisfactory job 
market still does not exist in Car· 
bondale." 
'A IGIP/octory job 
morice' .till doe. not 
esg, in Carbondale' 
In Jackson County, highest unem-
ployment is fcxm~ in the clerical and 
"Illes field, i(och explained. followed 
ch."'I!ly !;i a lack of substantial openings 
in . ,he professional, technical and 
:;.anagement areas. 
''The dominant job offerinu are in 
and retail trade. Th~ just aren't Bny 
low·incomf' areas such as sales, services 
heavv industrial jobs. 
"In the higher-income brackets, the 
real problem is that there al'P. too many 
college graduat.-s staying here. The 
general theme that 'Carbondale is a nice 
place to "tay' is still a very paoular one 
but the area just can't absorb the talent. 
What you have is a large supply of over· 
educated people," Koch said. 
Of those who are actively seeking 
employment and have filed information 
about themselves with the Bureau of 
Employment, Koch said 29 percent of 
the applicants are 22-years-old and 
under; 64 percent are 22 to 44-year-olds; 
and 7 percent are 45-yearHld and over. 
''The 18- to 2S-year Old group IS ex· 
tremely static and I haven't seen that 
much of a change in recent years. What 
the county needs is heavy research and 
industry type things," Koch said. 
Chancellor candidate8 list reduced 
By Ray ReItiasoa 
Staff Wrlfer 
The list of active candidates for 
chancellor of the SIU System has been 
reduced from 106 to "between 20 and 40 
names." according to Keith Sanders. 
chairman of the Chancellor Search 
A5Sis~ Council. 
The council met in closed session in 
the Student Center Friday night to make 
the reductions in the size of the Jist. 
Under the council's operating 
procedures, 10 of the 12 members had 10 
:,~:g~i: ~:::~::: hs~n's 
Sanders said applicants had not been 
required to list thelr sex or race, but 
judging from first names and the m-
stitutions at whicb some m them had 
taught. he thought some women and 
minority candidales were ;;tiil in the 
runni~ for the position. 
Sanders said the nam~ of t!1e 20 to 40 
candidates would be presented to the 
a-nt 01 Trustees at its "CD"" meeting 
nunday in CartJondale. He refUMd to 
disclaBe exactly how many names were 
GIl the IiaL IIIyinJ dlat was the board's 
~~:::=- . 
t~ ..... ",,-. 
).« '~. 
... 
... 
&-
...... 
-"t 'II •• 
, ' 
, 
perogative to rek>.a5e the information. 
The council's tentative timt"table had 
called for the board and council to meet 
on May 15 to ~·.lrther reduce the list of 
candidates to between eight and 12 
names. But Sanders said he would ask 
the board Thursday to postpone the next 
cut until May 23 because there was not 
enough time to obtain additional in-
formation from the remaining can-
didates. 
In a Friday afternoon open session. the 
council once again discUS!'ed a question 
it has been considering since Its for· 
mation in early March: the extent of the 
board's involvement in the screening of 
candidates. 
Council member Barbara Spears, 
manager of personnel services at Slli-C. 
said she was concerned that the board 
could reject the council's recom· 
mendations and select a cMdidate "who 
has received a consistently negative 
res-C:u~ ~r:~'~dition of a 
!lentenc:e to its operatinll procedures 
stati118 Utat ewry effort ItIOu1d be .... de 
by the coonc:il and board to readl a 
CIIDIeIIIUa in IICI'eeIliIMI the candicIIItes. 
Drav70nel 
"alerie N .... tns •• _ • a.aI8I Mellday .... a bt&Ie ,.mala" (Staff 
.. &ex .... &aires ."_la ... die ...... y Keld Kftiplla .... ) 
_na ............. ...... 
Sexual harassment: How common is it? 
t:tl-..'s Ne&e: 111 •• 1M nne I .... .,.rt eeriu _ Hostility is frequently disguised as humor and 
.......... fII ...... "ran._ •• d ,- 1& • ~ comes in the form 01 jokes. baiting. belittling and 
.... haI _ .11. e ....... Part Twe .HI ."..r .. overt animosity toward women as a group. Shapiro 
Wellleday'. Daily Emlia.. says the most effecti~ comeback to this type 01 
By Pa... ....... harassment is • snappy or calm retort. 
.... Wriler Jibes aimt'd at "those women's libbers" is an 
A Yale University undergraduate student has example 01 "backluhing," Shapiro says. She defines 
charged that she was offered an A in a course if she backlashing as a conscious. jeering reaction to 
.... Id agree to the professor's sexual proposition. She feminism and the women's movement. A response to 
Ikclined. and received a C. In protest, she complained this type of discrimination would probably only en-
botb anUy and in writing to university officials and courage similar behavior. Shapiro warns, but 
asked that the grade be removed from her transcripts sometimes answering in kind does the trick. 
because it was given to her in retaliation and did not The type of sexual harassment which has been 
repn!SeIlt the quality uf her work. challerlllt'd the most by women is role stereotyping. 
Yale was taken to court in 1m in a lawsuit fIIt'd by according to Patti Follansbee 01 Women's Programs. 
Ibis student, who claims that the univenity refused to Shapiro defines it as an unconscious action which 
inwsligatehercomplaint. The case is stiUworking its treats women as .. the fairer sex" rather than as 
way through the courts. professionals in their fields or as cpinionated in-
This is an example 01 sexual harassment, a vague, dividuals. 
cifflCUlt-to-define type of discrimination whi~t) lollS A sexual innuendo, a subtle. conscious remark 
l!'::~t'd a Durry of attention in recent years as more mace at inappropriate times. :;; 'Ae expression of a 
and more women have aired their complaints. !Il:l!'aal fantasy. and does not usually result in .ction, 
Dick Miller, assistant direct« 01 SIU's CouDSeling .~ to Shapiro, Any response to u.e .com. 
Center, says he has receivt'd several complaints fnJm;" ments. Shapiro says, usually leads to further COOl-
MWI'Ien of sexual harassement by faculty members, ments about tItP woman's sexuality. lack of hurner 
auaseIors. physicians and clergymen. Usually, he and sexual hangups. 
""S, they involve more subtle forms 01 harassment- A more severe form of hilrassment is the sexual 
... " as sewal innuendos, crude and sexist language 
and pourtt'd suggestions. proposition or assault, in which the aggressor is 
Ginny Britton. coordinator of Women's Programs. usually an influential male (professor or boss) and the 
adds. ''The harassment itself is usually pretty subtle. victim is relatively vulnerable (female student or 
It's seldom. 'sleep with me or I'll flunk you,' but employee). Shapiro sa.id. This ~ a c:onscious a.ction 
rather, 'You could be doing a lot better in tJUcourse," and is oft<!'ll accomparut'd by an Implied threat if the 
Accordin« to Eileen Shaoiro, assistant to the dean woman refuses or resists, 
fGr minorities and wom~ at Harvard University 11M" final and most prevalent form of sexual 
Medical School and author of "A Survival Guide,'- harassment, according to Shapiro. is "invisibility," a 
there are seven types of sexual harassment: con· situation in which a ma" lBICOnSCiously neglects or 
descenslon. hostility, "backlashing," role ignores a woman. This is the easiest action to redress 
stereotyping, sexual ilUluendos, sexual propositions or rectify, she says, because it is seldom done 
and assaults. and ·'irvisibility." maliciously and the guilty parties are usually sur· 
CGndescension. Shapiro says in her book. is the prised and embarrassed when they are made aware 01 
treatment of women as amusing "children" who their behavior. 
shuuId not be taken seriously. She explainec' that Ingrid Gadway, University ombudsperson, says she 
condescension usually stems from a man's un- has received complaints of sexual harassment, bllt 
conscious ~Iief that women are members of an in- very litUe can usually be done. 
ferior sex. If the woman responds to this type of ., A lot 01 the complaints 1 have heard involve ver;t 
behavior. Shapiro says. the result is usually mClfe of subtle, cutting remarks; usually not the kind of things 
the samt'. you could file a greivance about," she explained. 
CAlI'ter: No future 8butdOWD8 
Gadway added that she has heard very few com. 
~.aints involving outright sexual propositions at SIU· 
.. , have only seen • handful of womEn wi!!: .:om· 
plaints 01 this sort," she said. "There have been very 
few cases where people have .11eged outright 5eXual 
harassment. " 
Britton agreed, saying that most of the cases she 
has heard of "have nrlt been outrageous, but serious 
enough that they w"'ranted a problem." 
The type of complaint that Miller says wonies him 
the most is those which are difficult to pin down 
beuuse 01 their subtlety. 
"It worries me the most when the comP/aint con· 
cerns a subtle or not-so-subtle invitation at a time 
when the (victim) is most vulnerable (such as during 
finals week)," he said. 
.\ key ISSue is "hel.~.· or not sexual harassment is a 
viola ... III of the various federal laws which prohibit 
sexual di';crimination, such as Title VII of the Civil 
Rights Act and TiUe IX 01 the Education Amend· 
ments. 
Acc'ording to James Tweedy~ assistant vic,! 
president of Academic Affairs and compiler of the 
Faculty Handbook, no Univeristy policy exists 
regarding dating relationshi .. between faculty and 
students. 
"I think faculty mem~ ought to be above temp-
tation." Miller said .bout .he lack of such a policy. 
"Howeva-. one of the difficulties we as faculty 
members have is that we don't have much, if any, 
formal or informal training in Uae subtleties of in-
terpersonal communication." 
Miller said 1Mt another ~plicating factor in the 
issue can be the faculty member's status and prestige. 
"A modest amount of attention or interest in a 
student can P.':ovolJ.e a pretty powerful response from 
the student. ' Miner explaiZlli!d. 
"My biggest concern with issue," he continued, "is 
that there has been no central clearinghouse on this 
Clilllpus so it would be possible for us to know if we 
were receiving compla;nts about one individual a 
number 01 different time:;. We've never yet had any 
system, much less encoura~ent, for people to come 
forth with the problem," 
Alkged bribe end. in 
traffic "ioIoIor '. orre., President answers nuclear critics .. ~ A carbondale man was released on ... 
WASHl!liGTON (API-President 
Carter told foes of nuclear energy 
Monday that an immediate shutdown of 
thenation's nuclear power plants is "OUt 
of the question." 
Conferring with tht' coordinators of 
Sunday's anti·nuclear demonstration-
the largest such protest held in the 
United States-the president was urged 
to close somt' plants now. phase out 
others and halt the opening of new 
nuclear power facilities. 
1be president's hastily callt'd meeting 
occurred one day after at least 75,000 
people rallit'd on the steps of the U.S. 
Capitol to demonstrate their concern 
about continued nuclear development. 
'I11ere were these other developments 
Monday on the mr.lear power issue: 
-A new Assoria!o;J Press·NBC News 
poll showed that public: support for a 
mantorimn on nuclear power plant 
construction has jumped in die af-
term&!h of the accident at the Three 
Mile Isla!ld facility. But the poll fClo..nd 
that. while almost two of every three 
Americans want safety questions 
resolved before resuming nuclear 
construction. n ... t still aren't ready to 
order all nuclear Jliants strut down. 
-In Middletown, P!l., the site of the 
Three Mile Island plant, a House energy 
subcommittee launched itJI investigation 
01 the nuclear accident with a tOU!' of the 
stricken plant. Rep. Morris K. Udall. D-
Ariz., the subcommittee chairman, said 
after the visit: "U I had my way, I'd go 
VP.rJ slow about expansion. We're not 
going to have any nuclear expansion 
unless we pay • price," 
Consumer advorate Ralph Nader saift 
plans for protecting the public: during 
nuclear accidents "have no credibility" 
and provide only "an illusion 01. 
protection. "In testimony before a House 
Government Operatioo.' subcommittee, 
Nader also callt'd for the ouster of 
members of the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission because of their handling 01 
the crisis. 
carter's nucJe.d' energy policies were 
• target of mB •• y of the speakenl at the 
Stmday rally here. 
One of its ~dinatQl'S, Donald Ross, 
said he told ':arter at the White House 
meeting thaI it was time for the 
president to replace his pro-nuclear 
a~visers, among them Energy Secretary 
James Schlesinger, with ofrlCials who 
are opposed to nuclear development, 
The better known speakers at the 
rany, including Nader, actress Jane 
Fonda, former Rep. Bella Abrzug and 
california Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr .• a 
potential rival of Carter's in next year's 
presi'ientiaJ race, did not attend the 
White House meeting. 
'100 bond and sdJeduled to appear in 
Jackson County Circuit Court on May 14 
after he was arrested by police for 
allegedly trying to bribe a police officer 
who wal attempting to give him a ticket. 
1be officer, Donald Za;trow 01 the 
Carbondale Polke, said be attempted 
Saturday to issue.he violation to Melvin 
L. Holder. 29, of ~!~ E. :;reen St., for 
improper display of P. safety inspec~ 
sticker on Ilia truel,. 
Holder was art'elIted .t 10:45 a.m. 
Saturday after he aUegedly attempted to 
oIfer a S35 bribe to Zastrow. according to 
police records. 
Zastrow said he was driving west· 
bound on Main Street, approaching 
Washington Street when he noticed a 
1976 blue Ford pick-up truck traveling on 
West Main Street with an expired yellow 
inspection sticker on the windshield, 
Zastrow then stopped the truck ne",' to 
an aUey south of 231 W. Main St. 
Initial Three Mile daDlage overlooked 
Zastrow said he recognized Holder as 
the ~ he had stopped two months 
earber to wam him that his inspection 
sticker was out-of-date. Zastrow said he 
told Holder Saturday tIlat be was going 
to write him a ticket when Holder 
allegedly offered him a S35 bribe. MIDDLETOWN. Pa, (AP)-A Three 
... iJe Island technician told visiting 
cangressmen Monday that control room 
penonne1 and federal inspectors had 
infonnation that the plant's fuel core 
was seriously damaged two days before 
it was formally reported. 
OIIltroi Room s\Qel'\'iSor Jim Floyd 
told stunned members of a House energy 
subcommittee that inspectors from the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission were 
standang by as the tracmg needle on a 
reador pressure monitoring gauge 
~ so-called "pressure spike," 
c:...t by a bydrogen explosion and 
shGIriDg that the reactor fuel itae1f had 
been damaged. was recorded at 1:51 
p.m, EDT WeGaesday. Man:h ... boo .. l 
10 hours after the beginning 01 the 
.. lion's most serious nuclear accident. 
The NRC has claimed it was not aw .. re 
01 the hydrtJgen explosion until -= 
Mardi 30, when it was formaUy 
by Metropolitan Edis4M. the compMy 
that operates the reactor. Company 
oIfic:MJs have said the signifil:a.1M'P !If ,he 
eovent was not realized until then . 
..... 2. DltilrftwPtlon, Mar', 1979 
But Floyd said the hydrogen aplosion 
was clearly monitored by the control 
room instruments·in fuJI view of both 
plant operators and the NRC inspectors. 
whom he did not identify. 
"We assumed they knew what we were 
doing," Flojd said, 
He said the explosion triggered Qll 
automatic fire c"'fltrol spray inside the 
react« building. whi~ had to be turned 
off by operators-agaic. in full view of 
the NRC inspectors. 
In WashingtQD. NRf: spokesman 
Frank .. am Mid emtinl regulations 
may require pant operatars and federal 
inspectors to report _fety incidents to 
NRC officials. "clependinI on the dr· 
('tJDaiAnces ... 
But InIlram Mid the cimanstanees 01 
this incidieat P.~!'till to be detl!rniined by 
the NRC mvestip'lian. whic:b will • .., 
consider whether any reportin. 
:t1:'rement exiSted or was violated. . Morris UdaB. D-Ariz .• chairman 01 House energy subcommittee 
receiving the fU'St fuU tour 01 the 
stricken plant since President Carter 
c:ame dlll'llll the height 01 t."~ c:risis, said 
the revelation was extremely disturbing. 
''11te fact that there was an expl05ion 
that fint morning and that the company 
knf!W about it certainly should have been 
rerorted to the governor. who had 
evacuation responsibility, "he said, 
NRC member Vic:tor Gilinsky, who 
came along 'lII the tour, said he was 
concerned wi~ the report that NRC 
inspectors on tb., .. site may have known 
about the bydro@en explosion two days 
before their supe';~. 
According to police, Holder asked the 
officer if he could "buy Adm" and then 
impiit'd that Zastrow did IlOt know how 
to make money on his job. 
Holder was arrested and cbargt'd with 
not displaying the proper inspection 
sticker as weD as trying to bribe an 
officer-a Class 2 felony in Illinois. He 
was transported to Jackson County Jail 
and was released after posting 'lOll bond 
later that day. 
'Dajly 'Egyptan 
Stall PIaoIoa by Ramly Klault 
I 
Carbondale cbildren and their parents 
combined imaginations Sunday in a 
parade and fair held in conjunction with 
the Week of the Young Ct'oild, May 6 
through 12. 
The activities were planned as a "good 
time for po-opIe to realize the importaoce 
of childi·en." according to t..lifis Mc-
ClU!&ey. chatrpenon of the parade and 
vice pftSident of tM Illinois Auociation 
for U1e Education of Young Children. 
'I1Ie SouUaem 0Jin0is AMoriation , ... the 
Education of YOUnt Children sponsored 
the flrir and parade with the help of the 
CarboodaJe Kiwanis Club and Mc-
Donald's. 
The parade began at the Jackson 
County YMCA on Sunset Drive and 
marched east to Emerald Lane and 
north to the Westown Shopping Center. 
;.. 
~ ,.. 
Michael ..... y ••• ~ .. "is r.ce 
painted Ity Aua Aamod& of die 
( ............. New SC ...... , _ 01 die 
booths. 
'I1Iae &we ,,,IIIIget'S" came ....... U "'y~ ... a~. a_, aile 
,.n • ....ce. So ......... eaclt ...... 1IIey &leci*4 Ie._g_ d,hUy. 
Dan, EgrptIan. Mar'o 1m. ,age 3 
----Letters-----------
Turning the key on nuclear war surely a aime 
TI'K! ret'rnt letters by Capt. Crow of the Department 
of Aerospace Studies and Mr. Perk of the Department 
of eomprehensive Planning and !:MIip have clearly 
('''pressed polar positions on the "thinkability" 0( the 
use of nuclear weapons. Capt. Cl'ow has indicated that 
if so ordered. he is willing to turn a key in a nuclear 
weapons launda control center and contribute to the 
deaths of millions 0( Soviet citizens. In reply. Mr. Perk 
has suggested that such an act would be a crime 
against humanity. III the followinl. I wish to add my 
thoughts on the matter, 
In an address to the United Nations' Special Session 
on Disarmament, Rear "dmiral Gene R. La Rocque, 
U.S. Navy IRetired) • .Jirect!J(' 0( the Center for 
Defense Information in "'.ahington. D.C .• quoted a 
rect'nt government study which concluded that at 
minimum, 140 miUion people in the United States and 
113 million people in the U.S.S.R would be killed in a 
major nuclear war. Such hwnan carnage. along with 
the destruction of three quarters of the economies of 
both countries. would occur in the span of a few 
minutes. In the case of land-based missiles, the time 
from latmchine to landing would be about »minutes; 
and in the case of submarine-launched missiles, it 
would be about 15 minutes. Regardiessof w~ich nation 
should strike first, there would be no defen..'e. 
In such a situation. neither side could possibly be 
described as a winner. Nor would any other part 0( the 
planet earch be safe. Radiation would ID"lquestionably 
poison ott .. countries root directly invulved in tIM! war. 
In additiOD. there would be a distinct possibility. that 
due to ozone damage and ec:oI~ical upset. the earth 
might nOi rem8ln habilable for ·.ife as we know it. 
Il would appear from their letters that both Capt. 
Crow and Mr. Perk are aware of the above facts. 
Their respective positions are derived from quite 
different systems, but are quite clear and straight-
forward. 
Such clarity of V:lluef rega_'ding nuclear p"tinc:tion 
is rare indeed. Over the past 17J'ears I tt.t.e talked 
with hundreds of Amt,.icans Ian othersl about theIr 
views on the use c: nuclear weapons. One question 
which I posed was: "Are there any condition. . under 
which you personally would be willing to tum the k")' 
for the launchilll o(nuclear weapons?" When ilSked in 
that way. many individuals who had previously 
supported the use of nuclear weapons changed their 
mlr-.!: .... Un matter, 
Years ago. Jean Paul Sartre said that the biuest 
crime of our time was to make that which was con-
crete into something abstract. The values 
~i~~~ic:uc'\::.u:~r"::n~:c:~t~bo.:m':.~ ~~: 
asked toot question m~'SeIf. I have c:onc:luded that in 
spite 0( Soviet fascism, there are no c:onditiOM WIder 
which I am willing to take penonal resporblibility for 
the killilll of 113 million Russians. I agree with Mr. 
Perk-such an act would be a crime against 
humanity. 
Bill Wichersham 
Researeb Associa .... STC 
Nietzcbe st4temeftt poor tMldititm to Laws of God 
In Mr. Kelly's letter to the ed:tor !eYera) days ago. 
he quotes Nietzche as saying, "Christianity the one 
grt'at curse ... is the one immortal blemish upon the 
human race." This Mr. Kelly calls thE' reality of the 
Christian Faith. I fail to see why and how Kelly, after 
bemg so confused about the Biblical facts concerning 
heaven and hell as seen in tus earlier statements. can 
tack ()I\ l'iietzc!-.e·s statement on <.."hri!·~anity and call 
it reality. 
True, many n-grettable acts have been done in the 
guise of Christianity. but wht does Mr. Kelly call the 
Hitler regime, or the Communist oppression of the 
Jews ~ Beauty marks made by the advancE'ment of ou. 
society" It seems that Mr. Kelly is not only misled 
("onct'ming the world situation. but he is misinformed 
on Christian doctrine and principles. Nonetheless. he 
insists he knows "reality" on these subjects. My 
sympathy goes out to Mr. Kelly's belief in his own 
knowledge-which is based on ignorance. The Bible 
puts it another waV: Professing them~lves to be wille. 
they became fGOb. 
Personally.ladmirethe ~enius of Sietzsche. but in 
the same breadth I must acknowledge his failure to 
solve the problems he confronted. As well. I pity his 
fate: Dying after spending ~~veral years in an 
asylum. Was this the final c:on~mation of Nietzsche's 
"reality" that Mr. Kelly endorses 7 
Mr. Kelly does say something worthy to be 
remembered. This is his paraphrase of an earlier 
saying that Wf' are resoonsible for our own fate. No 
~r5'Jn will drag Mr. Kelly to heaven. nor force him to 
ci100se Christ, but the Law of God. 11K- Bible. does 
m-'lke tbe reslllts of his choice clt'ar and 00 act of Mr. 
KeUy's imagination can alter these laws. Hp wiD 
either inherit etemallife or reject Christ. co lRnting 
to his eternal damnation. 
Paul D'Angelo 
Sophomore. English 
Consequences may not justify nuclear power use 
When witl we leam7 With the most recent accidents 
at the Zion. llIinois. and the Three Mile Island n':lclear 
power plants. one can only wonder how long it will be 
before the nelltaccidem. Perhaps it will be a week 
froh 01. or a month. or even a year. If and when the 
ne"t aCClaent does occur. will there be any injuries'? 
We have been fortunate thus far that there have been 
no casualties. BWl hould we wait for a major 
catastrophe to occur before we realize that the ends 
may not necessarily justify the means. 
Nuclear power already provides 13 percent of our 
country's electricity and may well produce half 0( all 
the electricity by the end of the century. It is possIble 
nuclear energy will be the answer to our world's 
energy r.eeds. At the same time. however. it may also 
be the answer to our world's problem of over 
~tion. 
When will we learn~ 
Craig Mizushima 
Sophomore. Business Administration 
Bklch still "eglecte'; 
During the past ypar many things have harj)ened at 
this institution whleb have affected the IlE'glected 
minority student:> on this campus. When I talk about 
the neglected minority stUdPilt. I am not addrftsmg 
the same type 0( non-tradition •• stadent in which was 
di!iCU5Sed several weeks ago in the M"minar on the 
."uture of !'IU. 
I am talking about the iJalc:k student who still has to 
face adverse conditions or situations in obtaining an 
education in 1979 All year long I have watched the 
Daily Egyptian misquote. misinterpret. and report 
negatively of black events held on this campus. I must 
say though that their coverage was better this 
semester. becaae last semester under a different 
editor many important black annual events were not 
covered at all. 
Black students. I",dergraduates and gradua tell , 
pay student acltviti • .!S ees hke all other. students who 
attend this prestigious lD"Iiversity in Southern Illinois. 
It has been a few years now Strlce there has been a 
popular black group scheduled for a concert in the 
Arena. n-~ reo.son or excuse has been that we only 
have.l.700 to 1.800 black students enrOlled at SIU. I 
have asked my!lelf many times, how is it that a 
smaller school such as Eastern Illinois University can 
ac:c:omodate their black students with black en-
tertainment, and their black student enrollment is 
around 600 to 700. 
I has been over 400 years now that black people have 
been the neglected minority. I would like to know how 
r:ruc:h longer .roll the blacks down bert" be addressed 
and treated as the neglected minori)" Many of our 
black faculty membeR are leaving or have left 
bec:al&!le they wne part of the neglected minority. 
Arzrow W. Staten 
Black Affairs Council 
A reverence for life 
,'oS a feminist who opposes abortion. I take strong 
exception to Jane Kiser's pro-abortion letter Which 
appeared in the .\pril 25 Daily Egyptian. How can 
battering an unborn child to death be conSIdered a 
way to decrease the mlmber of battered children7 
Anyway. statistics show that 90 percent of battered 
children were plaMed pregnancies. 
A million unborn children a year are murdered in 
the l'mted States. As<lumlng this trend began in 1973. 
when the Supreme Court legalized abortion. this 
means that by the end I)f 1978, six million children 
were killed. This is Allio;nca's version of Germany's 
holocaust. Hitler wanted to populate the world with 
the "master race". so he restncted the right of Aryan 
women to have abortions. Howev". Jews. Pok's. and 
Gypsies were a ItowPd thP right to abortinn 00 demand. 
Although in the Unitai Stata abortion is legal for 
everyone. the pro-abortioN'I!s put much emphasis on 
the need for Medicaid-funded abortians for the poor. 
Among those favoring Medic:aid.funded abortions is 
the National Socialist Wrote People's Party cNazisl. 
wbosee this as a way to kill of! !Orne non-white babies. 
This seems to me to lend IUppon to Jesse Jackson and 
Dick Gregory's view that abortion is a form of 
genocide. 
Jane Kiser also mentioned the dangers of illegal 
abortion. but the recent expose of abortion clinics 
published by the Chicago Sun-Times shows that 
It$Ilizing abortion has not made it safe, or course. no 
abortion is safe to the unborn child. Reverence for life 
should mean an unconditional rejection of war. capital 
punishment, euthanasia, and abortion. 
Jerry C. Stanaway 
Senior, Religious Studies 
'Climb rocks safely' 
We feel clarification is needed c:onc:eming the cir-
cumstances IUrrounding the accident of Harry 
Gortowski at Giant City State Park on Saturday, April 
28. 
We rl:el it is a misconception to c:ategurize any 
penron who falls off ~e rocks as a rock climber, 
Therefore. we feel further investigation is needed. F'or 
instance. did Harry Gortowski have the knowledge 
and equipment necessary for safe climbing or was he 
just carelessly climbing rocks? 
Too often, ac:c:idents at Giant City are attributed to 
rock climbers when many times lite victims are jlPt 
carelesa indiviGJals without s.tfe rock climbing 
knowledge. We would hale to see the park place severe 
restrictions on rock climbinl or proflibit It altogether 
because 0( careless ~le. Therefore. we feel it is 
important that the distinction be made between the 
responsible rock climbers and the people who 
irresponsibl1 climb rocks. 
Another 81m of this letter is to address people who 
do desire 10 rock climb. We hope you wiD seek out 
knowledgeable individuals who can provide • safe 
climbing atmG8pbere. 0dIerwise. )ou are jeopar-
ciziDI your own safety. the safety 0( the people you are 
with. and future rock climtr.1II in the park. 
Jeff Patheai. Coordinator 
Gail Stepina. Instructor 
Underway Pnlsram 
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He's no Maury Wills: Oh, the agony of 'da feet' 
:~i::'~ :~""~t By game time. anxieties were at a pitch. As usual. was sit II hnldm~ on tOltqhreerun It'ad 
• aa .R~· "'" Rory "Cool" Clark. the bombasttc prt'Si<it-nt of It was do or dIe. and n011{, of us wert' qwtt' ready for 
Once. just once in my career at the [; .lily Egyptian, 
I wanted t.) nperience the thnU of VlctOrv. 
(o-or two jears now my colleagues and I have met the 
boys frorl WSIU--or Wizzzzyou a~ they prefer-on the 
baseball diamrod or gridiron, and each time we have 
come up on the short end or the stick. 
In the fall (If '78. we met for the first annual Com-
munications Bowl 'ootb&1l game and lost by a score of 
21 to 16. TIM.- fol/awing summer. we lost 23 to 22 in 12 
inninp of free-swinging. bad-fielding 12-incb softball. 
Then., last ("II. with the help of some ;tuestionable 
calls by a good friend but ovenealous ofucial. Huldl 
Morgan. they got luc:ky and won in football agam, ~I to 
II. 
So. the stage was set for last Sunday's grudge match 
in SClItball. There were practices all weft. There were 
phOM calls to alumni asking that they come to Car-
bondale to help the Daily ~:~'ptian cause. And again. 
tltere was the spectre of Morgan. who once more was 
threatening to leave his murk on the game by leading 
pickets onto the field in protest of the fact that no 
women would be piaying. 
Hugh did show up for a minute prior to the game and 
bellowed something about "baseball diamonds being 
a sexist man's best friend." but he quickly became 
disheartened when none of his fellow pickets showed 
up. He departed with broken spirits. 
George F. Will 
A (0: Rho. an honorary broadcastmg club and. if you the lallt·r. 
listen to him. one of the !! rea test philanthropic We startro attal"km~ the ball We S("UrM a nan and 
organizations ever asst"mbl~. was predicting a WIth tWG men out had a man nn third. and a man 01\ 
Wizzzyou romp. And as usual. people were laughing at st'Cond .. me. 
hi!' enlpty chatter. All I could think .,{ ",as '>Corir .. g the tying run 
The game started. and by the third inning the pit. EVfOrything was riding on the next batter. s«OOd 
cIM.-rs were embroiled in a dUO?t extraordinaire. baseman !\Iark Pablch. !,ab,ch stroked a bard 
George Csolak. former r 'ily Egyptian sports editor groundf'r to stmrt. which Farrar gracefully ~. 
and American Tap heavyweight. was on the mound The guy on thIrd scored eaSily and I turned on the jets. 
for us. while Scott Simon. summer sports director for A.<; I approached thIrd base. our third base toaeb. 
WSIU and all·around heavyweight got the caD (or the Bruce Rodman. onlinanly a competent SOld. blew a 
Eiectros. • gasket. Here's .what his directions to me .-e: Go! 
We were leading 5-4 in the seventh inning whl-n Hold up~ Go' Hit it~ Walt~ Stop~ Hurry! Slide! 
things went awry Wizzyou tagged Csolak for four I was hell be:".t (or home piate. Pete Rolle woalod 
runs. A home run by Clark. which was a pop up that have been proud as I dove head first to ~ die tying 
got c~ht in tIM.- jet stream, highlignted their rally. rurl. But tIM.- pleasure or tIM.- moment was short liWld. 
'J'bey held an 8-S lead. . .-or al "r I dug my glasses out .)/ the dirt and put o-n 
The defensive play of both teams was superb. 'Ibe on. I noti~ Pabich runninR in from second base ria 
crowcl was esp«laUy dazzled in the eigth when Phil the pltclM.-r s mound to JOin the celebrabo.. He thought 
(o·arrar.theircaptainand shortstop. hauled in a Texas we had ... on the game. 
Leaguer while crashing into short center fielder Dave We all began screaming. "Get back' Get Back~ 
King. Farrar saw stars but managed to hold on for an W}-.at are ya dOlllg Are you cra'y .. •· 
out. t!'at ended a potential rally. The s~tacular It was too late. By :eaving the base path he 
colhslon was not ~hke the onE" octween WIlly Mays automatically made the third out. The game went into 
and Bobby ~ ID the fall of 1971 when Mays went extra innings. They '.;cored in their half of the teoth. 
over the center fIeld fence to make the catch. We didn"t. They won 9-8. I graduate Oand 4. 
As we went to bat in the bottom of the ninth WSIU Oh. tIM.- agony of defeat. 
Russia exports dissidents to recycle captured spies 
WASHINGTON-Spies are Russia's principal ex-
port. Dissidents represent if dreaded import-Western 
thought. So by bartering dissidents for spies, Ru:;sU: 
expels nuisances 1a.'KI poCential embarrassmt"llts 
during the Moscow OlympiCS), and recycles 
e;pionage 1'E'!IOUJ'CeS. 
Russia dili@elltly seeks release for its C2j)tured spies 
in order" to sustain the morale of its espionage ap-
paratus. The importance of this app:uatus was 
illustrated by a timely news story th~ weekend of the 
late'!t barter. Tbe New yart TiDIes ftported that two 
years alO Soviet agents _taiM!d sensitive in-
formation about U.S. satellites that are cn:cial for 
monitoring compliance with strategic arm~ 
agreements. 
'JWeJve months ago President Carter decided not to 
produce neutron weapons. and asked for comparable 
!;o.,it'l restraint in Europe. Now the Soviets are 
dettL.~ng in Europe new short-rang .. nuclear-armed 
missileS. 55-21S. Nine months a@G. in response to 
Soviet trials of dissidents. Carter blocked the sale of a 
computer system and placed under government 
control the export of oil and gas technolCJIY to Russia. 
But the admiNstration soon approved aU 74 pending 
applications for exports of energy tectanoIogy. and 
three weeks ago it approved the computer sale. 
Trade--e.peciaUy the transfer of U.S. technology-
is vital to the Soviet «onomy. which must support a 
ravenous mir.tary machIne. TIM.- Soviet workfOrce is 
larger than that of . tie United States. but produces 
.. bout half t"e GNP. It would l1l' even less produc:tive 
without tecllnology supplied by capitalist countries. 
As n.rlliersham writes in "Commentary." it is 
hard to find any important Soviet industrial process 
that has not benefited significantly from Western 
let"hnology. Soviet gains {rom such transfers are 
immediate and economic-which. in a garri.~ state. 
means milita-y. too. U.S. gains are hypothetical. 
A l' .5. computer firm admits that the Soviets gained 
IS years ID research by spending just 53 million. The 
SoviPLo; bnught f'-"" jllSt $150.000 space Sllits that 
American taxpa~rs spent $20 million apiece to 
develop 
After .. Scr/iet "trade" delegation. ostemibly con-
sidering pul'C'hases. toured Boeing. Lockhl-ed and 
McDonneU Douglas plants. a member of the 
delegation adJnitted pnvately that no purchases had 
ever been contemplated. TIM.- aim was industrial 
espionage. Some members' shoes had heels and soles 
made of a substance that picked up metal filings 
which could be retlrlled to Moscow for metallurgical 
analysis to reveal die allo)·s used in U.S. aircraft. 
Given the economic barrenness and political 
disagreeableness of U.S.-Soviel trade relations. it is 
remarkable that people invest much hope in trade. 
For examp:e. Henry Kissinger has argued tMt trade 
may "leaven the autarchic: tendencies of the Soviet 
systerr, ... But by selling entire plants-manufacturing 
processes-the West 5 rt'inforcmg Soviet autarchy. 
A'id as Gersham says, Soviet leaders "avoid the 
choice ~tween reform and stagnation precisely by 
tummg to the West for totalitariansim's 'missing 
dynamic·.·· 
(o'urtbermore. tIM.- Soviets will exploit against the 
West the potential for political leverage through 
trade. 
In his March 1 "election" speech Premier Kosygin 
made clear It''dl Soviet trade may. when useful. be 
made conti~ent upon tIM.- nolitical and military "good 
behavior'" of trailing partners. This statement c0in-
cided with a debate in West Germany about ~ 
short·range nuclear missiles capable of reaching the 
USSR. Germany is Russia's principal trading JIIrlDer 
among developed capitalist nations. 
What the Soviets especially want from the United 
States are increased credits. which invohe .... idies 
from U.S. taxpayers. Soviet-bloc debt bas _1JOaned 
(rom S8 billion in 1970 to S5S billion. an;i is growiJIg. 
This debt gives the Soviet Union the !1011 af Ieftrage 
over creditors that it has over all Western iDYestars. 
As Gersham says. "The knowledge that tbeU" iD-
vestments have made them hostage to political cir-
cumstances could well tum Western busineMJDeU iDto 
fervent defenders of appea!IeIDenl" That p;-obabIy is 
what some Western polibca1 adwcates of irac:reaSm 
trade hope will happen. They have re8!IOII to hope. 
In the 1930's, bmlinessmen in the American-Russia 
Chamber of Commerce. like die intellec:tual fedow 
lr'dvelers. insisted that the Soviet Uraion was not __ 
(orced labor. In I!MS. a Fortune matazine poll sIIowaI 
bUSiness leaders to be the "most frieadJy" toward the 
Soviet Union of aU American groups. There are 
always leaders of commerce who bave the morals af 
the marketplac~, and whose political convictions are 
,~ flexible as the stockmarket tape. Regarding die 
~ ""iet Union. they lack even the redeeming realism of 
lb. •. voung lady from Kent. who said that she knew 
what it meant when men took IM.-r to difIP. gave her 
cocktails and wine; She knew what it meant-but she 
went.-Copyright. 1979. The Washington POf,t Cn 
DaIIyEtwPfion. Marl. 1W9. 'ap5 
Opera director to leave SID 
Ih , ........... 1(, ~ ... " s.n .... 
~ar" ":Ialfi" W allal .... d!re\·tllr of 
......... al ~II ,,10k, "",·k "llh priM 
"n 1.5 yo'a", "I I .. a, h"'lt Ih .. last 10 
." III<'''' al SII' 
Wallart, wllIllt' ll'a\1I1I( Ihl'S,'hool 
,,' "'le-I"- Ihls mmlh 10 lOIn her 
hu"band. Hnbo.'I't 11~,· too iioe'r 
dlr .... lnr of the' SIt: School of MusIC. 
IIt'now hl'ad!; thl' musi ... dt'partme'nl 
al ":"sl TMLa.~ Slale' l:ruv~ity In 
('nmmt'rrt> The' Iw .. Wf'n' married 
In Man:h 
Waltat..- hal' wal ... hl'd sn"s ~a 
protI'"am !!rDW slf'lldlly ~Inl'f' he'r 
.... nyalln 1!IIi!! 
"We ha" .. ~.onl' Iroll' produ ... ml/. 
lwo prtIItram.." of opt'ra SCI' .... s and 
._. major Opl'r3 a ~'l'ar to thrt't' 
lIIalor produt'llnns. thr ..... lOUrs. lour 
• ""mhe'r 0Pl'r a.~ and what Wf' Cit II 
our IIpt'f'a t;ala. a p.-rforn;anl'l' b~ 
,Iucirnls wlIo will he participants an 
11K- Mt'tropohtan IIp.-ra audlllon" .. · 
st. said 
WallaN' sani Ihl' al't'nmphshm .. nt 
thaI pll'aS('!l h"r mosl IS a masler's 
dr~rl"t' p~ram In opt'ra·muslc. 
:;tartm hrre stll ,years agu. 
"We'vl' had nlan~ outstandinl/. 
l/,faduatl'S"1Io ar .. "ithrr sin!!m!! In 
.,.,....a proft'ss"'nall~. dlTl',·ltn!/. ur 
ll'8liun!!." Walla,'t' ,,"piamt'd "I,'s 
a rathe'r unaqu" pnlltram. Iht'''' 
arPA'1 too n,;,", 01 th .. m tn th.: 
lmlM State Tti .. sludt'nL" .. ork ;n 
,·on.lun{'l1on .. Ilh Ih,' th.'al .. r 
.ja·pllrtm .. nl·,.. 'lI",m .. r playhnuse so 
th.,~ ,'an grl hulh "f' opt'ra and 
th"ater hac'k~round 
Wallal'(' r"""ln'<l h"r hat·h .. lor·s 
't1·gr .... • tn musl" 100nl :Io.-hra"ka 
Slall' 1·"IIt'J<!('· ..... ·arllt·~ In I~J Silt-
dt"·ld.-d lUI«' mtr· 1t'a .. hJl1~ aU .... ~ht, 
\\as v.ldll .. tod "-:rh a :"t~H.·n·\~"itr nld 
son Shto. rrn-Iu·d~. rna't(·r·~ dt·~rt:"t· 
In "n~,,: frunl rht- ~ IUH"r.-It\ '1f 
IIho",s l'rhan.. 10 I~H . 
"I thou!d11 h'achlfl>! ""ul,I,,·,,· II'" 
t.-tlrr W"rklr~ h()ur~ Sh 1 ("f)lJ.~d 
!\pt"nd mort" truh' \&I!h nl~ ~m, hut 
• lIlt .... I j?ot tn'o "p"ra d',...·lml.(. I 
Play '0 Iw fH'rform .. d 
"Our Town." a Puhllt'r "fill' 
winnsnll play about smali to",n 
Aml'rl('a. "·rlll .. n b,· Thornton 
Wlldt'r. WIll he prt'Sf'illt'd ~ Ihe 
Carbondale Communaty Crt'ativ .. 
Arts Departmt'lll on Mav II and 12 al 
8 p.m. Ticllt!ts are S2 and mav Ill' 
obtainf'd by calhng the hIgh sihool 
at 45;-337\ bt'I,..~ 9 a m and 3 pm 
011 w ..... davs 'all Sl'ats are rt'>;t'r· W'd' . 
The play dt'pi('ls thE' lire of a small 
town with all of its humor and 
bl'auty Sl't allamsl a ha('kl(round "f 
........ ·,nes '" urn ... soc,al h.st ..... ~ and 
r .. liI!lous id .. as. It IS a "arm and 
dPeply hlUllan SCrip! Thr play IS 
darl'Cll'd by;\lrs ~Iar) Ii"yl .. 
:\Iarv Wallace. masil' pref",,,or. helps ('aria (~. SGfh-
. ~ .. ; ~"~4""'g .•. ,yoi«, '"_. "'.1 .. «, is .... "in« 
; .. Il' to )OlD her husband an Tellas, 
10110<1 thaI ... am·llh .. t'3*- I lau!!ht 
all da,- a.'d .... h .. arsl'd al RIghI," 
\\allat~ ""'allrd 
H .. r ~on. Hoberl. shar .. " hIS 
motht'f"s 10\ .. nf mU~II: and is an 
~a ,'ondul'lor In:\"", Vnrk 
In addll.on 10 d,rp.·tm!! SIl;'s 
\briOl'll' I.;;"'"'".· .. lIpt'ra Thl'8lpr. 
Walla,'t' ." pro'~<;or .. I mUSI(' 
I .. arh~ ~",,'l' Shl' ... nrk~. lor tilt' 
fIl",,1 part .. m a on .. ·I\ ... ,"" haslS, 
.. h,d, ('an br both .. lIhaU. . ltng and 
.... "'dtdlO!!. ,Jr .. said. 
"Th.. mosl allllnn!! hln£ about 
l .. a,·hlO!: IS Ih,,' nt''' ... ·n. .. ta .... )o'ou 
and It", "Wd.".1 11.'1 on thr sar.f' 
,oa\(' I.-nllth AI Ih.· ~.nnlOlt tho 
slud.'nl .... dls .... urag.>d bft'ause- he 
Il't'lsh('I~n'i 1I1\'1O!! Ih,'I .. al·hpr whal 
.. h.· "'anl,, Th" 1 f'a('h .. r ill 
tjo""ouraj(ro bft'au. ... shr ' ..... 15 st ... 
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;~: Sm 4pm-l am, M-Th3 pn-l am, Fr-sat 3pm-2am 
We would like to thank our customers 
. for their patronage. 
WE WISH YOU LUCK! 
ome of the Real Falafel 
p •••• ...."."..., .. IfINUpCIft.."., ••••••• 
I I 
• Buy one FALAFEL ancl I 
I I I get the Seconcl one FREE : I limit one per customer I 
.......... .",.,.,....,.7." •• - ...... 
411 S. illinois 
* * SGAC FILMS* * 
FINALS W_EKFREE FILMS 
FREAKOUTIII 
BREWSTER McCtOtJD 
Iud (Horoid & MeNde) Cor1.toB in Robert Ahman's 
affbeGt comeay abOUt 0 boy who thinks he can fly. 
,~, ...... 
SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN 
IIIIOTIIERS 
Howard K ... and Jane Powel. in 0 classical musical. 
one of the most energetic movies ever mode. 
......... '7 ...... 
BEDAZZLED~ 
Roquel Welch personifies "Lust" 
in this updating of the Faust a.g.nd . 
.-;Iliant tafire fran ,. .... Cook and 
Dudley Moore of England's "BeyOnd 
the Fringe" troupe. . 
,......, , •• n4 t:II 
... ~ ... 
- I 
~rf JU 
AUIHOWIIN SlUDlNt' ClNTIII AUDnOIIIUM 
SIU corrtputers to be upgraded 
B. Peana 1( ..... 1 
si." Writ.,. 
ImpT'O\'E'mf'nt!l in th. ('ompu,Pr 
!lilItrtn usM .1 Sit: Will be madE' 
nellt faU ThP additions will ._, Ihp 
t:nh'l'I'Sily about $iSO,OOO. a«ord'lll! 
10 Barn BalE'man. PlIE'('uth'E' 
dlr«Ior fOr compullnll affalf5 
The computer system no .. ' used in 
.11 l'niftl'!llt~ buildllll!s IS madf' by 
Int_rioMI BU!llnes5 Machrnt'S. 
'fhto impro'n"ments will also be 
engillftred by IBM 
Bat.man said the computer 
~y~tpm nef'ds to be uPllradf'd 
bealuse it IS diffi('u1t for somp 
de .. rtm.nls to fPt'd Information 
into the computers during t't!I'tana 
limt'S of the day Th. diffICUlty 
anses bKauM' the comptlll'l'S are 
overuwd, a«'ordrnll to Balf'lllan 
The- madllnes, "'hlct! are based in 
tlK' baSf'lP.nt of the Wham BUlldlfIR, 
occ8llJ0naily haY!' to be ,,",ul d_n 
bealllilt' of OVP: w. 
Bat.man said ttlf' IBM im· 
provemmts will "quadruple" tlK' 
current aystf'lll's usage capa(,ltl' 
In an advisory m.rtmg held last 
weoK. attended bv PreSldPnt Wafftft 
Brandt and vice PI't'SIdt'flt fDl' 
A('adf'l1lic Aflairs t'rank Horton. 
Ral.man announced lhe plan to 
upjlrade' the current 18:\1 s\'5tem 
Intllt'8d or converting to .- _ 
!I'~tf'lll. Conversion or the IB:\I 5~1I1f'f1l to th. Control Data Corp 
S\SlPm had het"fl col1!'idf'rf'd f'arliPr 
and BatE' man had favOl'ftl eoc 
H~f'I'. he' said he t'hanJ(t'd his 
mind. Bfocd.- of the' hlghpr costs of 
mamtenanct'. Inttallation and ad-
m'ional perIIOnnri thaI would bt-
".cf'ssary 10 o~rat" the CDC 
computers. tlK' id4!'a or convertinl 10 
CDC: was sc:rappt'd. 
"I fl"t'l the hesl Ihlnll Wp can do IS 
to go With IBM." Balf'man said. "II 
wtll be able to handlp our IIft(\s 
effectively. w. ('an afford It and 11 
will caUM' the leasl disruption on 
campus." 
'nil!' CDC system would haVE' bftn 
advantagE'ous to faculty .nd 
!>'ildentll in fOnginpPfinl and 
sc:ientifit' conCf'lllralions bKa_ 
the computers are bellE'f t'quippt'd 
to handle Kmltific information than 
IBM eomputers are, according to 
Bateman, Batf'1INHI saId the ~M 
syst.m is a more lIenE'ral ry~ of 
computer sntem and tile CDC 
Girl locked in apanntent 
as ntother hangs herself 
"yst!.'m speCializes In ~"lentlflc 
maleriai 
"AI thIS p<linl in lime ,"p ('an'l 
afford tht' IUliury o( ('DC" Baleman 
said 
HE' l'C"hmalE'd thaI r()c "ould 
ha"e roIOt about S250.Of~1 mOf!.' Ihan 
thf' \1':\1 s)o'StE'm impro"f':llpnt!< 
AllhoUlth Impfo"t'mpnls Will bt-
made n('xl fall, lhe enl,f. !wo;tt'm 
".11 ha,'t' 10 bt- UPllfaclrd again in 
abr-JI two Of thrf'!.' ypano. 'Kl'ordlllll 
10 '.hE' director At Ihal IImt', ron· 
\'E'rsIOO to anothPl' S\'sIPm ''f>u1d 
agam be .:onsidered. Ii.. saId 
AccorciJnll 10 Baleman. Ihp IBM 
addltlOlLo; that .. III bI!' made IhlS fall 
will ~rYE' all or thE' CUfrmt nE't'd!< of 
the l'mversity, 
"Wp do not want to bull 100 m\K'h 
ex('f'!l!l capacity." ht' said 
RIcardo Caballefo, Aquino. 
Gradualf' Student Coupcd prt'SIdE'n1. 
SInd the GS(' was opposed 10 con· 
IIPfSlOII 10 the ('1)(' syslE'm bKause 
thp m.mtJtors felt the fE'spDlI5lblhty 
of dlanlllRg and Ihp work Involved m 
th .. conVt'11I11)f1 would PVPlltua11Y fall 
into IhfO ha~ of graduate and un-
dellUllduate ~udenlS. 
,
------_. I AHMED'S 1 IFAN'ASTlC~~'::-"1 FALAFIL .... "1..,11 .... IFACTO.Y~· •.
•• Marl ".,'- ~~rate.·· O'Connell said. "She 1 05 S II .. AU.datN Pftu Writer just wanted out." 4 " inois I 
CHICAGO 'AP,-Se'"en-YNr-GId Rashada ralSt'd a window open, I .h. 
Rashada Kt'slnro klSMd her mother and lied an elt'ctrical extension conl . O<'9ono' Hoone of.he ~ala'" • 
good rught at 9 p.m and wokE' up in to the window framE'. I~--------­
the mamnll! to find ht'l'!ll'lf locked in She elllWd fterWlf out the window. IQ jR. Alii ERICA N \. I 
and 1m' mother hanging (rom a door clingilllio the extension cord. three • I 
by a lamp cord. stories above the sidewalk. Ii p~,~ Off w, coup~ 1 
w~;::' ':a~d~~~~~·~n!"; N!ui=.= =~~ =.; ~>oq.> OR ,"' .. 6 .... F".,. =...!:'~~ !:':~~ unil. "Rilor ~:m~:-r::li:!Ie~'S=~'1 1./ ARABIAN ("~61 
There was no phone. and the dallldilll (rom a wire three floors up. V 2Jc Off w, coupon 0 I 
mothft", body blocked the on!)' She started to faU. 1 ~how·"no Folo'·1 
Mpartment door. The lamp cord was .. He rushed over and caU(lht her in • • • .--
bedtothedoorlmob.loopE'doverthe UIe abdominal area:' O'Connell I ............ -. 
=- and around the mother. ""iiI'! sa.i~e probably !I8wd her life. But I .............. ...... 
Cries for help went unheard 01' _ never lot his Mme. He It'It I ....... J ... the _I... I 
una_red before we got lher~. but WitlrSHS ca'~"'IIOU1, • 
Jim SchVlal1 
& 
AI JcgR11y 
c. ............... wlth 
• .. & Thure- Arrow Memphis 
"The lirl was trapped and descnbed him and what hap~ned." L . ..-
II .. ~~~~~~~~~IIII~........... ~~-~-~-~ .. ~-~-~-~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L .... 
St .... ntPJi4'. 
'599 9IIlf¥tfr:-~ 
175 ~'t ". AK ... a'" MIectioft cI retumabIe CCIM=::~~rc-::~ fOyou . 
••••• a ...... ' ..... We4 •• ~-~I.I!! •• 
EASTGATE 
LIQUOR MAIIT 
"The Wine Store" 
BUSCH 
'165 
DREWERY'S 
'129 := 
.BY FINt1NCING YOUR NEXT NEW (f1R WITH 
~IU €MPlOY€€~ CREDIT UNION 
-'--, ..... ~ ..- ......... 
S2000 J6 S ".16 S309.76 
)OOf) J6 •• 206 ..... 
)~ J6 111.21 5'2.01 
~ ]6 121.12 619.51 
~~ 16 144,]6 696 .• 
sooo '6 1110 .• n4.40 
1 Q% .4'iNlK PERC€l'tMG€ ~E C4 lO4'i MYM€I'tT~ 
MeMIa 
]6 
]6 
]6 
]6 
J6 
J6 
..,-
s aUJ 
99." 
116.2$ 
1l2.86 
I •.• 
166.m 
S39I .• 
517,04 
615." 
m .• 
110,,. 
971.51 
s Iu EMPlOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
Dally E~o May'o I"', Pap 7 
Tuesdav's Pr.zzle 
ACROSS 
180. 
., 
51 Rlght-lNlnd 
pages 
lOOn S M •• ,m 10801t 
I. Chukker fI'!,.av:'lY'lS- DOLIO ., •• c ••• 
o. 
Isga'::e .. =~ 
16 ltahan town nels ~ ~ 
17 Independent iii St.: Comb. • eel • TID ••• " " 
19 PrevarICator torm 0 u • T I • 0 • D • 
20 Machane 16 State: Fr. A • T • e .. O' ••• ~ 
part 87 Other 
21 Inkle, 68 Pretend: .. 
13 Seashore 2 wordS ::~~~:~.':::'" 26 Betrayer 119 Peru money , • ,. ~ u • S I 
27~=; DOWN L 
3D "lhe - 1 Hot springs 
Cometh" 2 Sulk I8Qe «I SuPClOrt 
~ Wood prod- 3 Where t3 Pronoun .. Tethers 
uct Jasper is 18 Cranny • Glide away 
35 Chmbl"9 4 PIarot pert: 22 Coursed • FIsh 
Ylne 2 words 24 Wise men " K,ngs' ~ 
37 Sell .. st""' 5 Uncon- 25 Chener nors 
18 ConjunctIOn cemed with 27 Rows 52 Fu'Y 
39 EsPIed ethics 28 carthage dI- 53 Writ worc!S 
41 Make laCe I Reelm: SuI- alect S& Really unIts 
42 Cravat "" 29 Golf .. lee 55 Jrjsn.GaeI,~ 
43 Slowly: Mus. 7 N~" 57 E~n 
.. loathe people 31 Nickel. e.g. mn:SNI 
45 lorade 8 Clot 32 Marble 58 G.rasol 
47 Involved 9 Make sacred 13 Famous 59 Supertets: 
50 ProtectIOn 10 Efface l6 Make Abbt 
51 Respond 11 The East amends 82 Goants great 
52 Backslide 12 African viI- 31 Shut-eye 6J Sp. gold 
Bee Center, library hoon 8et 
Th.. StudE'nt necreation Ct'nler 
and Morns Library announee Ibf'ir 
hours of operaUon lor summer 
brt'ak and summer !kSSiolL 
Tht' building will bt' oprn from 
10::10 to 10 p.m. Monday Ibrough 
Sunday and family hours ""II bt' 
from;; to 10 p.m. Monday. Wt'd· 
nesday and SlB'Iday 
Tht' lI.ymnaslum. martial arts 
room. eqwpmrnt room. ml!ll and 
women locker rooms and saur03. 
handball and raqut'tball courts and 
We1l1.ht room wiD havt' Ibt' san'e 
hoW'S as till' gt'rI8I'al buildll'lIC· 
Tht' natatorium WIll bt' opt'II from 
II a.m t02p.mandfrom sp.m. to 10 
p. m. Tht' golf room wiD bt' open from 
7 to 10 p.m 
During summt'r break till' library 
will bt' open from 7'4$ to 6 pm. 
Monday through Friday and closed 
Sundays. Summer ses51011 houn 
llt'gin Junt' 11. 
The rec center will bt' opM for 
summt'r MSSIOII from 7 am. to 10 
p m. Monday Ibrou(!h Friday and 
from 9·:IOa.m to 10 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Family rught will bt' 
opt'II from ;; p.m. to 10 p.m. every 
Saturday and Sunday. 
11It> natatorium will be opM daily 
from II a.m. to 2 p.m. and from S 
p.m. to 10 pm. 11It> golf room wiD be 
open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily. 
The wt'itdtt room will bt' oprn dally 
from 9:JO a.m. to 10 p.m. 
~~3333aaaaDDDC~~~E6 f... • a Pinch Penny l.iquors 
~ i~~-~~ 605 E. Grdnd Houn ~ ~ £ ~ ~ Lewis Park II·J M·Th ~ \ - "!' 11·2 FoS 
~ \... .,' ", 1.1 Sun 
" ~~~ $ R BUSCH 6pokcans 1.69 
a Giacobazzi Lambrusco 
M 750mI $2.25 L oHergrxJd ·rues .• Wed .• Thurs. .......... a···· ..... :crra~~ 
....... Dolly EtwptlOft. ~ •• 1979 
PCMt Ofr~ plaft!8 
lindtation. on ... ..u, 
effedive July 15 
Envelof,'3 and~anb that measure 
less than 3'. inches wide' or ;; inches 
Ion« and cards that are 1f'SS than 
Sl'Vet1·lbousandN of an inch thIck 
will not bt' p~ by tilt' l: S 
Postal St'rvice if tlll'v are malJf'd 
afll'f July 15. attording to Post· 
master Hubt'rt L. ('oforth of the 
Carbondale Post Office. 
··l'."!lizt'd pit'n'S and flimsy 
cards are being bamt'd bec:-aUM 
Ibey can bt>rome trapped in other 
mail. tear and )am mall pl'OCl"SSing 
mlK'hlnery." Goforth saId. "As a 
result. the letters 01 otllt'rs can al50 
bt'damallt'd.·· 
Goforlb said ovt'rsizt'd and odd. 
~pt'd pi«e5 of mail WIll al!lO bt' 
etiectt'd by the IIt'W standards. 
"For first-class mail wt'lghing .. te 
ounce or \t'ss. Ib_ Will bt' a sur· 
charg. of St'Yrn cents for piKes 
more than 6
'
" inches hl~ or II' > 
Inches long." he explained . 
'000 H)II I'NOUGMf 
"","AlI.".QU 
NEW 
Organic Desserts 
and Breads 
"ew retailers should still bt' 
5t'Ihng uncIerslZt'd ('IIVt'lopes and 
cards because ltat> envelope and 
lIJ't'f'linll card industries have had 
Iron> than thrfto y .. ars to p~re for 
lb. new standards. Goforth said. 
"1 S.llIInol. 
r -------
phone S2'-BUR' 
&. & , 
I 25c OFF I purchase of sanclwlch 
L ___ CCMJ=;::~;~~~~_ 
Hew Hours: 
Dally .11 am.11 pm 
, I J4 Wl'\1 M.!,,, 
TIE IOU IIIB 
Stop Studying the Books 
and 
Start Studying a Slice of 
DEEP PAN PIZZA and a 
DRAFrBEER 
for only 
$1.60 
offer during aD of ftnals week 
~-
'\.J> 
DO YOU HAVE A SUMMER JOB ? 
AND WANT YOUR CREDITS? 
TAKE A' 
'T ELECOURSE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
., 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES-
VARIABLE DA YS 
CALL-YOUR 
SUBURBAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
FOR TV INFORMATION 
.... , , ...........•......... 
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
MORTON GROVE, ILL. 
312·967·5120 
• WAUBONSEE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
SUGAR GROVE, ILL 
312-466-4811 
COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 
GL£'" ELLYN. ILL' 
312·858-2505 
I 
I 
WE PA Y 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
TITLES TNA T ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING USED SUMMER AND FALl. SEMESTER 
WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE 
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN 
8UY 8ACK lOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSI8L Y CAN' 
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS' 
NO MATTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR 
TEXTBOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM BACK AT 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE. 
. 153&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
DoIIyf9yptkm. May'. ,m, ....... 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Tht' t'nily POInt School PTO will ha\-e a pollock suppt'r 
and mt.'t'tinfl at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the school gymna.'Iium. 
All pan>nts, studt>nts, farutty, staff and friends of the school 
~!7rm:~ty t!~~~edal!r:.~o a!~;, d~:k:'h~hb'!':ft 
serve eight to 10 persons t'ach. Rolls, beverages and some 
dPs..'lt'rts will he furnished. There will also he a studt-nl art 
display and book fair sponsored by the PTO. 
Amnesty International U.S.A., as pari of the National 
Coalition Against the Death Penalty. is co-sponsorinR a 
National M..srch Against Death to he hL>ld Saturday in 
Altanta. A opposes the death pt'NIUy 011 the grounds that 
it ConStitufi!S a cruel. inhuman and degrading punishment, 
is irrevocablt', is l'apablt' of heing inflicted on the innocent. 
dot's not act as a dt-terrt'nt to crime and is a violation of the 
nght to life provisions of the Universal DN-Iaration of 
Human Rights and other intemabomtl agrt't'mt'nts. A 1 
asks concerned memhers of the oommunity to support the 
march by attending or writing tt'tters to elected officials. 
Intt'rested ~ may call 5.1&-7723. 
The administrative and professional staH of SIl.' will hold 
its annual mt't'ting at 1: 1;; p.m. Wednesda': in the Studt-nl 
('enter Ballroom A. All administrali1.-e a,d professional 
staff memhers are in\·ited. 
Women's Caucus membt'rs will mt't'l at noon Wt'dnesday 
in the Studt-nt Center Thehes Room. Bever'y Wickt'l"Sham. 
assistant professor in guidance and educational 
psychology, will speak on "What Women Can Ex peet 
from a Therapist." 
James Peterson. assistant professor at the Rehabilitation 
Institute. has received a $2.500 grant from the Division of 
Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities of Anna to 
survey alcoholism projects ttJrougbout llIinw n>lating to 
the cost and maintenClnre of lirensing and accreditation. 
The project is to be completed by July I. Peterson also 
:a~~~:!::~~t !'rc~~~ ~iC:::::' ifn ~ ~~~i 
environment. 
'"iolacOll8 ~ • ..M 
in rroftMintl of ba('On 
WASHINGTON tAP ,-. The 
.-\!Ilr"lcullurt' Ot'partmt'nt saId 
~tonday its latt'Sl prrhmmary tMts 
showed two violatIOnS by proct"SSlnR 
plants In thl.' amounl of nllrosamml.'S 
found in bacon aftt'r it IS 'ned 
The plants producing bacon that 
t'll~ lhe limits. according to 
preliminary tl'!'its. wt'rt' idt'nllfied 
a.~: OUQuoin Packing Co . Ou Quoin, 
III.; and Castlt' Brand Inc. Nt'W 
Castlr. Pa. 
.H ......... _-..-...· .," 
...... 1 .......... --... .... 
c-"- ... _ ....... .... f-___.--..ry' 
---..-.-..... , ... 
Good,."..,. o' C .... .-... .. toI'. 
-M~,' 
..... ,-... _ ................ I++-
rap '0.""" E ....... ..,'.1979 
T e American Tap 
25cDRAFTS 
60e SPEEDRAILS 
RED LIPS 
ICISSMYBlU 
511 S. Illinois Av •• 
For 
what 
it·8 
worth 
We're bandint( it to you 
8~L We've been doing it 
for over 50 yean. 
TIME 
OPEN 
TO 
TIME 
CLOSEI 
11:30 a.m. 
to 
2:00a.m. 
on ,tt. "9 Screen: 
Cubs 
... 
Cincinnati 
1:15 p.m. 
and then some. 
I.~t us show yuu how. 
Send ",. our free c.laln~uc. 
awl MS COUPON TODAY' 
Narne,".~ __ ~ ____ ._. ____ _ 
AddIetI __ ~_~ ______ _ 
c~. __ ~_._._ ... 
!IIaIIt ____ . ______ _ 
.......----........ -------------------.----... ---------
Professor delivers last lecture, 
retires after 57 years teaching 
Old Town Liquors 
OLY IbJ.n ... R ... si ..... '.riI.r 
"11115 is your humbl. !!t'rvanrs 
swan song at Sit:," 
Th. words w~ lost to all bul a 
t.. in the babbw that can ac-
rompany the start '" a class '" 200-
plus studenls. 
Profeuor of Philosophy Paul A. 
Schilpp-al 12 the oldest penon to 
tHd! at Sill-had d«idrd a f_ 
weeb .rlier to give up tNching. 
his first love for the past 57 years. 
His I«tUft at noon Thursday to 
stuarnt. in GS(" 104. "Moral 
[It'clsion:' would JMo his last 
sc-ttecIt*d c1ul' 
&-hllpp said .... Mc1sion 10 notift 
from 'l!'8chlng a year Hrlier than 
planned was due In part to "acute 
arthritic pam in my right ~ and hip 
which is aca'nlualed when I stand 
for an hour," 
In the past few weeks the .• ~­
cruciating" pain folftd Sehilpp 10 
deliver a ~,.. of lectUres .1t:1e 
seated. somethlll(! he said he halei. 
"1 will ~ standi .. lip on the 00 .... 
casiOll '" my final 1«1_:' Schilp., 
promtled. "no malter what.·· 
Sehilpp wailed for the din in th· 
classroom to subside. He al\llOUllCeC' 
the ti1I'e and place of the final 
euminaliClll. He ftiterated a f_ 
main points and smoothly ,,"ponded 
toa shoUledquesllon from a student. 
~~I~~na::dm~IC~ 
8ft the job of every Cltiun. not just 
the waelen '" a country. and Ihis is 
espeaally im..,rt.anl now that II-
year~ldllllave the vote. 
"Twenty-fiv~ million youthful 
voters c:uuld make a tremendous 
:~~ ~oc::"~;~ ~~fP. 
Schilpp said the world is ohviously 
waitill(l and hopng for a society 
dedicated to the wf'l)-beinlJ and the 
_dfaft '" others. the development 
and growth 01 an mankind 
"t:nfortunately:' Schllpp said. 
"merrly to wait and to hope is not 
gGOd enough. This socIety of 
tomorrow ... ",III havp to ~ almt'd ai, 
stn\,f'II for and worked at. ,. 
Schilpp then .. arned ihe studenl •. 
"Do nol lei th. cliches 01 a basiCally 
Immoral lIOCiety mislMd you. A 
SOCK'ty such as aura. built on the 
:: :n.:..r..:at:ta~ 
nationalism. militarism and liD-
perialism on the other ... is a lIOCiety 
-
buIlt on sand 
.. A nallon which spend two-Ihlrds 
of its Il!'dt>ral dollar on wan past. 
present and futuft cannot flIpecl \hi!' 
world to Iistl!'ft to h~r loud 
prote.\aliCllls of love for peace. 
"But." Schilpp ..aid. "in this my 
\asI meehnll WIth you. I would hke to 
:a.::.~= o~::.sl':i y~ 
instructor .. 
Sehllpp said thai perhaps !IOm~ 
students would bE' more Impr?lSl!'d 
by UIf' words of two 01 Amerta's 
five-star (It'lIf'rals. 
Sehilpp ",toted an ncerpt from 
the farewell speech of Pl't'!'idenl 
Dwight D. EisPnhower in 1961 In 
which lhe .orld War II Wader 
warned 01 the Ilrowing pGWl!'r 01 Ute 
military-industrial compl.lt. 
.:I5I!'ftho~sllld in hl5 speech that 
nighl .... _ In the councils 01 govern-
ment we must guard against the 
acquisition 01 inordinate influenc~. 
whetiK'r sought or unsought. by the 
military-industrial com pie •. W. 
must l'If'Ver It't lhe weight of this 
combination endall(!er our libPrties 
or tlftn«nlic prot'HSE'S. We should 
a.ke nothing for vanted. 
"Only an alert and kMwledgHbw 
citizenry can compri the proper 
l114!11hinl of the huge military and 
indusIr1al mad!iftery 01 def_ with 
our ~ methods and loals so 
that llecurit)' and liberty may 
prosper lottetlter .. _. ,. 
It must be obvious. Sehilpp said. 
that his feUow ciUII!'IIS paid no lit· 
tention 10 Eisenhower's wami •. 
Sehilpp then ftad from ar. Ar-
m~ bay ~h liven in 19411 by 
Ibm chairman 01 the Joint Chief~ of 
I 'J5~ S. Ill. 
54'-1111 
MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE ___ ........ 
NOW 1st ... 
RIGHT TIME 
to loin 
HIT OR MISS 
Ii yov',. conf~ aMut yeur ability 
to deve~ Into an Altl.tan' Store Manoger 
and beyond ........ _ should 1ft down 
and chat a while. 
w.can~ rauwe'-opeMd_220 
hith volume. heavy pramoflan WGIMI!'. 
fcnhIan.tores wtttt man, ft'ICN'e on the way. 
This"...,.. 0 lot toMo........-. 'ral"... 
looking for..aptionol retailing 
malloge.,.e,,' co,..,.. 
• &c.HemcompetltM .......... 
.C~.lwe benefits plan 
Empto,ee discounts 
aonu.lncentWe 
Unhmlfed cor...- capportunIties 
........ wwCUw: ................... 
.... .-.. 
... ., .. 
.............. A .. 
w... .. -.w 
cmt ........ 
A ................ 
HIT OR MISS _ .. _-
.... ----. ........ -
Slaff. (lmar Bradl .. 
Bradl~y told tht' 80!'ton Chamber 
of (·omm~rce. "WIth th. monstrous 
wt"apons man alrt"ady has. 
humanity is In dalll!er of heing 
trapped in thi. world by Its moral 
adolescpnts. Our kno"'ll!'dlt~ of 
science has clparly outstnpped. ou' 
capacity to conlrol II 
.... Oun is a world of nuell!'llr 
jliants and ethical Infants W. know 
rnon! about war than we do about 
pe3CC'. mOft about killing than w. do 
about livIDg. 
"This is our 20th cmlurv's claim 
10 distinction and to Protlrl'!<S.·' 
ApParently. &hilpp said. balh 
p'nerals rt'COI£niud that dt>mocracy 
cannot Ill!' shot Into people- With 
military weapons 
"o.mOCrBcy is more than a form 
of governmmt:- Sc:hllpp said. "It is 
a way of lif. that stands or falls iN 
its eXample" . 
MU.IIlU5l devt"1op th. mtt'!lllnal 
fortilude to ~Iace the 10 .... o!' force 
with the much morp plwPrlul forct" 
of love heforr he blows hlmSf'U to 
smllheteens. Schtlpp said. 
"Sui, to arhl."" such .nds_" 
Sehllpp said. "requirPll a haSIC 
transfnrmation of our values, a 
rpthlnklftg of our .thlcs. an 
e'lUIIIlining of all we stand for." 
., As you c:ootinue your education. " 
Sehilpp told his studl!'nts. "I dar. you 
to tl!'sl all tllf' facts. inform yo~lf. 
do not ~ satisfied WIth !hi!' half-
truths on which most of 115 wt"ft 
rami and which happen let alJfl!'P 
With the prrjudict'5 we hay~ alrE'ady 
fOl'llK'd and accept." 
But. &-hilppsaid. do not forget the 
knowledge by it5l!'lf is not good 
encJUIh. for knowledg. n~ to he 
joiIIed by an attilUde of lood WiD. 
12 pak bottles 
-,.",~ $3 79 
., " 
1~:::_$179 
1"·I5U 
1111..11. c.,.....,. 
MCDaniels BrOSe 
(NO COVER) 
'onlghts special 
'1.75 PITCHERS 
............ 
CONGRATULATIONS G.ADe ....... 
TOP 
~A' 
West Roads 
liThe ALL IN ONE Stor." 
Murclale Shopping Center. Carbondale. 529-1221 
.... GOCMI ...... SU .... y, Mtay 11 
+ 85cdep(=toS1.31/6pk) Mill. '37' otr 12pk.12oa. cans 
'41' 2 ... 12 oa, ,.tundl'" 
- '229 8'RAU 6pk.12 
light or Dark NR bottt.a 
KEG SPECIALS 
RUSCH OR ©Iklf 
$265~:s~, .. ck's '37' .ramen 
GermGny 6". 12oa. N.bottlft $37 co~h NO RENTAl FEt: 
Uw 
A .... a.I..... Gordon's Castillo 
WhlteorP'" V die R 
. '23' 0 a um 
750mI '43!. $3!!m, 
Check our many in stor. specials 
NO ROOM IN AD! 
__ lA, uauoi ... 1e prices include cakI .. wen .. warm beet-anct wi" ..... ,. 
DoIIy~.,Mar·,lm,p ... l1 
'Unspoiled' general studies 
students preferred by professor 
,.. 
.. t ;... 
.'J!l Mother's Day 
~~~ Cakes ~~~~~ Ih .hoIlLaR_ si ..... , Writ.r Paul Arlhur St"hilpp is a 
dlsliflltUt!Ohfod n'Wareh profrssor of 
phl1080phy al SIU. H. IS lisled in 
"Who's \\hom 1M World" and 15th. 
only profE'SSOl' al SIl' In the "In-
I.mational Who', Who tLondmI." 
Sehllpp is 1M ~alor and editor of 
Ih. ,n' .. rnal.onallv·aeclaim.d 
. '1.lbrar~ III LlvJn!t .'hlltllStiph ... rs." a 
",,,rk III 14 \'u1vmt»; In "'hl~'h !lrNI 
Ihlnk"rs "xpnund on theIr 
phllosc>ptIJPS and r ... spond to lhelr 
nltll'S anti dlsc"lplE'S 
&hilpp has bfton a ronsultanl in 
phllosophv 10 Ih. Ent"yt"loppdia 
Brilanm("8 for many yNrs. In 1974, 
Sc:lllipp ~eiYl'O the Gold Mrdal of 
Phi Beta Kappa of Ih. GI't'lIIl'r 
flllcago ArN for Distinguished 
Sc>rvlt" .... 
He was ~hairman of the AlbPrt 
bn~It''" l','nlpnnlal l'omml'mor· 
allon. h"ld .. arhPr th,S Yl'3r al SIl'. 
",h,ch broullhl Ihr...... :'oiob ... 1 
laurt'8Ie-", a numbe-r of dlslln~l~hPd 
",'holars and lilt- SI. Lool~ Symphony 
10 Carbondale- durmg 1M ",t'!'k·long 
,,"1'Il1 
St-hllpp's accomplishments and 
the acc:oladPS paId 19 him in his 1!2 
Student Center 
hOIl1"8 Kheduled 
Th. Studml Cmll'r announC'H thl' 
followllllI hc!lrs of oppralHlll. 
The bulldlftlt will be oppn from 7 
a.m 10 mldmtthl Tuesday thruUtIb 
Saturday. and the booklilrore .i11 be-
opt'Il from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
thrnutlb Saturday 
",. t"h«k ('ashln!! and ticket 
offit'P will be oppn from 8 a m. to 10 
p. m Monday through ~'nday and 10 
a m. to 6 p m. Saturday. The offic. 
will be clOSE'tI Sunday 
Th. oasis will bP oppn fl'OlY' I: 15 
pm. 10 II: 30 p m. Tuesday throullh 
Thunday and('k.sed ~'nday through 
Sundav. ",. \Dlonnallon desk ""111 
bP opt.n from 7 a.m. 10 10 p.m. 
salurdav and closed SundaY. 
Bowhng and bdha"ds 'will be 
availabl. from 9 a m. 10 il:3O p.m. 
Monday Ihrough Thursday and from 
10 a.m. 10 11:30 p.m. F"day and 
Saturday. It will be c'-d Sunday. 
Th. oasIS ~reation room w,1I be 
opt'll from I: I::' through 1I:;tO p. m. 
TuPBday throullh Thursday 
.. 
. ~ .. _ ... ~ '..-
-1I3OFUSA 
J 
ST. LOUIS 
ClASSES BEGIN JUNE 4 
~~~G~~[g1 
..vR 
"'.lui ,\. ~hil" 
)'Pars fill many pages. 
Why has a man of Schilpp's in· 
ternalional rmown conhnuPd 10 
'Nch. IDIllllasl Thursday. a g~ral 
slumps eoursP~ 
.. It has alwaY!' hPPn on. 01 thP 
classes' havE' laught by t"hoie .... 
Sdulpp said. &hilpp saId lhal whm 
he r.lirt'd from Norlhwf'Sl.rn 
l:nivt'rslly I .... ('hing ttlt'rI." for 29 
yt'ars he was offPl't'd positIons from 
nllM' unlvt'f'Slhps 
Wlul. viSIting sn', on. of II!. nin •• 
II was proposE'd that Srilllpp would 
lE'al'h nOlhlng bul Ivaduale 
spmmars 
"In that casp," St'hiJpp said al the 
lim •. ,,' am nol roming." 
But he did com. 10 SIU in 1965 and 
in addtlion 10 gradual. spminars h. 
lall/lhl a lIPnf'ral SludlE'S t"oursP, 
"Probl.ms in Moral [lPClsion " 
Aft.r &hilpp sufrPrt'd a h ... arl 
allat"k in 1975. his cardiologlsl 
lim lied him 10 on. course ppr 
spmeoolPr. Thl' on. l'OUrsP h. chosP 
was GSC 104. "Moral D«ision .. 
&hilpp said. "I think Ihe number 01 
sluciPnls I un mfluPnt'P is more 
importanl than II!. numht>r 01 
COUrsPS , l'an I.al'h .. 
Schllpp said that Ihis Sf'mpsler r.s 
sludPnls wpre PnroU.d in the ('DUrst', 
94 pPrt'PnI of th ... m bPing frPSbmPfl 
and suphomorPS 
"I wantPd 10 ,.1 hold of 1M klll~ 
bPfor. t'Vf'rybody fOISt" had spoiled 
them." Sc.-hilpp sllId. 
Although h. has rPlired from 
I .... dling. St'hilpp said h. expPt"15 10 
continu. ltivlng an O("("8sional .. c· 
lurl.". H. also saId. "Slnt'P I shall 
ml55 sludt'ft15 Vf'TY moch. I hopf' any 
who Wish wdll'ontinlll' 10 drop by my 
offier .. 
n:n'''A~ F.I.E(TED 
NEW YORK tAPI-Aulhor· 
hislonan Barbara W. Tuchman has 
b .. nE'I.t"t.d presidl'nt of Ih. 
Amt'rK-an Al'adpmy and Institute! of 
Arts and Lett.rs. 
Food For TlIou .... 
Murdlllc4S7-41U 
..It .bout our lpeci.l, 
: : I ;. :: ill 
• cclYl1\Jl'l ruA1\n:;'. . ~~~~.
• .. f) • a ~ • 
• (LJ~· I'· L( • 
• " rl"I'~~) !!! 11,1" • 
• ",./,. • ,,./,,,,/1, ,/, i", • 
.' I' , , ,/" "J , /,./ ":' I 
• Ton." ttwu Thunday • 
• COLLARD aOSTOW. 
• 2U IE •• In Mt-1U2 • 1_--
Leaving for Summer? 
Make sure you get 
where you are going. 
25% 0" 
Regular price for most cars. 
with coupon below 
25% off coupon 
En ineTu ... up 
offer eoCMI thru MIl 1;' 1t" 
.H.E .. I. Ignition (Iatemodelc3lS) egular Ignition 
$18.75 reg. 25.00 $31.05 reg. 41.40 
$23.85 reg. 31.80 $37.05 reg. 49.40 
$34.35 reg. 45.80 $47.10 reg. 62.80 
Includes GM tune-up kit with llt!W spark p!ugs & ignition points and l'Olldell!)er, 
(As required) adjustml'nts to engine tin~;lIg. dwell angle. carb idle .;pt:'t'Ci and choke 
are made with our electronic engill(' dllalYler. (Unifk>dcontact point sets $.S.tU eXira.) 
leMO E. Main 
Our P ... ts Department is Open till 5:30, Mon-Frl 
Ij.:a~8"il 
..... , •• ,. \fl,,,,*,, P"KJ:ot. 'tt\~" 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET • 
"-,~,,,~~, Maya. 1919 
r., ~. t ,i .' ~ 
--~--. 
ew scholastic probation rules 
re restrictive to undergrads 
I ~at·.vp points a~ the number 'nIrep condilions mus! lito met 
?!..IUUI~~ potDor atl Clltoalowv_a't:,nu. m~ before a studt'-lt is SU!lpmdt'ci 'nil' 
. -., , .... for i ~'''_ 'n~ student must bt, on probalion. Ill' has 
MW rules allow eml)' six negallve 10 ha~ mort' than SIX negative 
points without regard to e:lass POints and hiS (umulativt' sf'IIlf'!lter 
rank~ A student "n probation averalile must bt' below ('. 
wrow lllrade-point lotal falls mo~ Th" pmallies for probali->n art' 
than SIX below the number l't'QUired that a sludent mav noI enroll for 
for a C BVt'ragl' will bl' ~ubJeCt to more than I~ hourS. mav not take 
SU5pm5lon. coorst'S on a pass·fall -baSiS and 
(;nder the MW svstrm. two ('01)- cannot Sl'lf·adviSl' for t'nrollm"'t 
dilions mU5texl.~t for a studPnt 10 lito Othpr limItatIOns mav bt' 
placed on probation. Both the establish.d by th. studt'nt's 
cumulative Sl'mester averagp and acalit-mle: umt and the-5l' added 
the S1\; average must lito below C. limitations may vary among tht' 
Therefore. Browning explained. a units, acconli", to Bllbe Jacobinl. 
student in ICOOd slandi", but with chief academIC adviSl'r in General 
Mgahve points from the CUl"l't'llt Studies. 
systrm and who maintains a C Thel'ndergradua\. CatalO!( stalt'S 
average for fan Sl'mester Will not be that "students placed on scholashe: 
put 01\ probalion. SU!lpmsion may Sl'Pk I't'lnstatt'm~t 
8rowRlng said a "lock st...,";nust atler a minimum of two semesters." 
::O~~~:':<!us~ns::~i~  =k~~ rul~.r:J:!~~1 st~~.~ 
mus! be on probation IItofore he can suspension "must furnISh tangible 
lito suspmdl'd. evidence that additional educa:lon 
He explained that a studen! in can lito successiull), undertaken." 
good standing but with mo~ than six Jacobini saId that in the Gent'fal 
Mgative points from the current Studies unit. a student mav lito askt'd 
term I but wltb fewer than the to submit a letter dtotaili"" the goals 
number now allowed, and whose fall he or she hopes to achieve if rPad. 
semester averagt' falls below C Will mitted. The readmitted studenl may 
be placed 01\ probation undtor the be limited to 12 hours of courst'S for 
new rules. the Sl'mester 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~1~d~ 
THIS SUMMER 'lUI 
TAKE THE HEAT OFF fALL! 
"'EPA". FOR: 
.. ·.T· LIlT ·1_ 
.·_mel·._ 
_·_·IIT·_·IIT 
_L1I,m·aUI·REI·1If. 
NDIU,.· NPln- NLl 
.................. 
Join our ct_ now to I)fepate for Fan '79 exams. 
Full or SPlit summer sessions av8llabte_ 
c.l1 .. ttetll" I~'" o.,s,l_JS. ...... IIIds. ... 
"20Detmar. SuI .. 3D1 nua_a"". 
University City. Mo. 63124 .. ,.. _ .... ,_ 
(314)997.7791 _C_'S~I'_ 
r. _, ........ oao.. c.",-" III _4 "'-10 ...... 
US.r;.hftAAII_ 
11m. I.'. STall CAll. 'OU ,.t _22J-171Z 
111 Lilli .... Awe. 
AND 
The ancient Greeks and Romans, those supremely 
cMlized peoples. believed the gods drank neither water nor 
ordinary wine but nectar. This was a deIiciou$ and inYigorat· 
ing beverage made from fruit juice, naturally sweet, Ii!jltly 
fermented. and ~ like the constellations 01 the Zodiac. 
It was nectar that supplied the energy, the superhuman 
force needed for heroic and godlike deeds. SuppclMdly, It 
was the same ran! nectar that promoted imrnortaIIty. 
Of course, this heavenly liquid Is not for us earthlings But 
V J1a Sanfl, U.S.A.. Importer oi ~nlte and the leading 
authority on the wines of Italy, in ttl search for ran! wines, 
has found Sell'Agio. a most morbd and wry natural wine 
of distinction. 
DrInkIng Sell'A rio Is a sensuous exper· 
ience. One can say the wine l~ soft. 
meaning both that It is a luscious and low in 
alcohol. But at the same time it is vlbrcmt 
with life. It has the haunting ~ and 
flavor of the ~ harvesl...a cluster of 
giant sun·ripened Muscat grapes beaded 
with morning dew. their mysterious ouer· 
tones of flowers and spices waiting to Oe 
Hberated by the genius 01 the lAoinemaker. 
Since Villa Sanfl specializes in wines that 
aN pun! and natural. let us bring the sub· 
ject down to earth witt> a few fact~ .. 
-Sell'Apl is a corr.,IeteIy natural !JaPe 
wine. It contains no chemical additives. 
-The sweetness in Sell'Asio comes 
entnIy &m-. natural !Jape SUQdI"5. (~ruc· 
tose,· scientifically speaking.) 
-When cbIed. the exceptIooaIy rnodeRtlie 
de!J'ee 01 alcohol In Sell 'Agio maIces it 
a ~ bM!rage, but one that WI not 
cloyir9y sweet. 
BeU'Aaio IeaaIy means "easy-JOin«." 
You'D find It easy going and delIdous when 
chIIIed. .. perfect for dining or ente1all*lg. 
_{ t.iji.~~y. Cfllule 1lble. 
!.d-bfIOtatuhm,cMd. 
It's 
Purl' alld :'\allnal 
• ....,.,.,. II,: Villa hftfI USA 
Farm~.NY 
QUARTIR NIGHT 
GIVE-AWAYS INCLUDE: 
NA TIVE rAN T-SHIRTS NA TIVE TAN SUNTAN OILS" LOTIONS 
254 Drafts of Busch or Oly 
'1.25 Pltche,. 
604 Mixed Drinks 
Bourbon, Scofch, Gin, Vodka, Tequila, Rum," Mixer 
Daily 'Egyptian 
The O .. ;lv Egyptian camot be 
r,,,,~,(,",,,b, ... iN more than OM day'S 
III('orr«'1 ,"Berti,,". ~""'!rtisenl a", 
rpsponsible for ,.becking Iheir 
;"l\'"r!lSl'mt'llt for errors t;rrors not 
11: ... fault of the advertlSt'r which 
It'ssl'n Iht' value of Ihe 
adv.,..li5E'mt'll1 will be adJusl~ 11 
~'(lUr ad appel1:"!1 IlICorn'("lly. or I', 
HlU wish 10 cancel your ad. call53fi· 
:1311 bf'fore 12:00 noon for 
ea:1l.'f'lIation '" the IlE'lil da~'s issllt' 
The Dally Egyptian • ... ,11 not 
~h;.w~~f~~f.!i~l.~~~~t:::t'r~ 
basIS of race. color. ",ligulII ar sex. 
handicap. age nor will it knoWlllllly 
",,101 any adv('rtUlemenl thai 
\'Iolale nt)'. stale or federal law. 
Adn'rtlser" ol h'1ng quarters 
~~~:~l~~d 't':!.1 ~~!y ~1l1:::; 
In .... udf' as qua Ilfy mg' consldt-rahon 
II' 1f'('ldmj! fA hether or nOl 10 renl or 
:«'11 10 an anohcant thl'lr race. color, 
rehglous preference. naltonal orlllln 
aI/f'. or !it'll. VloiallOl'lS of thiS un· 
dPl'!ltandlng should be ",ported 10 
Ihl' business manager (If the Dally 
.:~ptlan at the buslOess office In 
the CommumcatJon.." Buddll1ll 
Hele wanled ads 10 the Dall .. ~S-~~r:~~re ~~~~~4l:!lto u:~. 
mav not dlSl'rlm,nate In 
employment on the ba."1S ol race. 
nandtcap. ag('. color. religion or '!:"lI 
unlt5S such quahf~mll faclors are 
eswntial to a glv.,.. position 
Thp abO\'P "ntu:hscrlmlnallon 
poltn appht'S to all ad"l'tIlBmg 
('arnPd m thp Dall, fo:~·pt.an 
n.qi' ..... Inform. lion R •• "" 
Onp ila, 10 "f'I'I\." pt'r ... onl 
mlrumum tl 50 
T"o [)a~,..9 eMl\.' pt'r word. pt'r 
d.n 
Thrpp Ilr Four Hay'" 8 ('POI." per 
"nrd, pt'r da~ 
~'",p Ihru ~'l1f' Days ; c-enl~ JM'T 
"'T! ~d~nl'!t'Pf1 [la\'~' Ii rMlI.~ 
pt'T "ord pt'r da~ . 
T"Pnt\· or ~1()rt' 11,1\ ~ ',( ... nl~ pM" 
lAorJ. ~r da~ . 
15 Word llinimum 
m~~e~~)r" ;'i~~~·(.II~,~h~~M~p~~';~i, 
(heralP ~ppll(·ahl .. lorlhf- nurnhl-: .. ; 
lIl$t'rtl()n~ II appt'ar. ThPl'(, ",II also 
bE' an addlIJonal ('har~p 01 51 Oil to 
('0\ eT the ,'O>'t 01 lilt- nt'('t'''-.... r~ 
pa~:f~ ad. eTlIsml't must hI' 
, .. ud on a(ham'" r~rppl 'nT Ihost' 
iI('('OUnls ",th ,·,rahh"hPd ,'n-d,1 . 
FOR SALE 
Automotives 
:\lIlt' ... Trut.:l..s 
.llIllk...-r ... clUJ \\'r,,·\.'ks 
SHlNOW 
t, " .' ...... "1" Inc .... , .1rop 
Karstens 
N ""ew Era Rood 
Carbondale 
45 ;·,'421 .. 57-b} 19 
1970 AMBASSADOR. GOOD sbape 
• nms wpil. dPJIt'ndablE'. !lipw 
bauer radials. Aslung SMO.OO. ~ 
track ;'>owerplay negohable. Call 
~3-I9S after 5.00 and we'l'kf'l'lds 
!I096Aal53 
197 .. MAVEhICK. AVTOMATIC. 6 
cylindpr. g"od lires. ellhaust. 
mlline. Runs w"Il.I8OO· offer. -15;. 
.IlIa1. 
Im-lMPAU:-:' ~~.f~1 ~~; 
t!~ ;;I~le~(,.°tal;t'A~~~·IA~~ 
'72 BUICK LESA8RE 4-d00r. 350 
mltine. Good condition Ask for 
S9OO. ~bver before June. DoIorn 
paymenl reqwred. (~11 549-4561 
afler 5 pm. 19UAal53 
1964 FORD GALAXIE SGO. Around 
town transportation. Looks good. 
122!H)ffer. ~9-1502. 457·4765 
ITom). 8989.\al53 
1970 CHEVROLET CON· 
\'ERTIBLE. 62.XlIlI" AC. AM·FM. 
~~!incsex~~n}.rmIO~~ 
f'Vt'II.ngs I1984Aa 153 
TUNI·UP SPICIAL 
CA .... ATOItOVl .... ULlD 
U.s. TY" CAlIS 
e' l'U, ... 1 \OtbU'OtOflo $, 
~ t>(J·lllriCu,tJu''oJto .. , ~"'I.. 
DAVIS AUTO CINTIR 
R'. " C"r Cr." 
Mt--l67J 
'69 DUma·; ("ORII~~:T oWl· .. dr . 
~ew brakt'!l. sta ·t..... runs good 
1:1&0080-15;·2956 .Itter 6 K~i-\aI52 
1970 (l.'Tt.ASS. Great ("ondition. 
taJll' d«k. must SE'II. hfost off! r. 
eall Mlkp KaSSPl" i49-4119 
9072Aal52 
1!r.4 t'H.:\·Y VEGA. ,\utomallc 
transmiSSIon. A \f • adlO. aIr 
rnndltloned. S!I!IO (irm. :..194196 
91111Aal5.1 
1971 V W . new hrads. rml'ts. Ilt' __ 
tiTt'S. Must u-Il $01410 () BO Set> 
131·9 So H,II~ 909..1:\al53 
'76 FIR~:8IRn ~;SPRIT Reaullful 
automobile. 34.0110 miltos. powt'r 
st"'-l'Il111. po ... pr brakps. automahc 
~:~m~~:~~~on~'A'~~!' 
.:Lf:f'TRO 8U'E 1!167 Pontiac: 
Catalina. Power !<teot'ri"". brakt'S •. 
AC ST.:; best offer. Gary ;,~2496 
9130:\al53 
1!11i8 PI.YMOl'TH n~RY Ill. Runs 
well sr.;,. 457·2494.. 9151Aal5:: 
Motorcycles 
1976 Xsr.oo YAMAHA. Bat'kTt'St. 
()~no j{uardl<. mag whPt>ls 5000 
mIles. f'lIcf'lIenl ('Ilnditlon. Must 
sf'1I soon. 1111110 or best Adriana. 
-I57·5Il89 901 lAc 153 
1!I7O HARLEY DAvmsnN. 12IJO 
drpsspr. $19Il' firm 1IIr.'.2!i.'14 
89022Acl53 
1974 K.-\WASKI. 12~c. nceilent 
c-ond.tlOn. musl SE'1l. 68i·I05t after 
Sand .rekends 9IItIIAcl53 
1m 'iAMAHA JfiO Enduro Rl"Ill 
~ast~ Runs good. S400 call Mary al 
·.-l!J-.1!IIi1 9069Acl53 
I!r.J KAWASAKI 500; Just tun~; 
ElII"ftJent condition. Call Tom "57, 
24!Mafter 12 00 noon. 9O!IILAcl53 
MUST SELL 71 Yamaha DT·I7S. 
like .-, with only 2000 miles. 
Great 3I'OUIIrllown or on thf' trails. 
Call Phil al $-I~ 26a4 eveni~ltAcl53 
'73 CB750 HONOA. 14.000 miles. 
I~~aj{e calTler. backrest. high· 
way t..us.I"!~. S4!H559. S!r.5 firm 
9172Ac!53 
Real Estate 
BY 011IiSER: (;REAT lItartl'r 
home. good investm· nt. two 
~ ~~e~I~lborla::: 
21186. 8&l6Adl53 
SMALL HmrSE NF:EDS repair 011 
1I0'lI2OO' Jot. 3 walnut trftS. 2D 
mtles south of earbondale ill 
Jonesboro. III. "500.00. 833-4147. 
91i1Adl53 
Mobile Home 
("(l,\I.F. MOBil .. : HO:-' .. : HXhll· 
~~~p c=~On:-\II~u~:~t::,~: 
Pllcellenl coodltion ('all' :;.(9.3071 
alter 5'OV P M ~224AI'I5.1 
1971 12,.'>0 TWO Bedroom. fur· 
IlI~hpd. aIr cond!lIont'd. un 
de:-glnnl'd. rarpl'lPd Around 
~!";;!>Ii-l ~f'ar Sit. ram~I:';,\~'~{: 
12lI5S 1969. 2 bedroom. fuml!lh~. 
~~;.=::.':r.rrn&edf:I'IT;t~\~mpu~ 
hl/!Ii:\t'I;"l 
1958 11lX4fI TRAII.~:R In!;ulaled 
run::'~;h!l~tt~dr-;::.~~I S~~:I~ (~~~i 
4$j·2SilI. altpr 6pm 8!I99,\pl;;'1 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
.... 1 ................... 
........... lUMMI. 
ONLy ............ ,... ..... 
•• etr.r. 
...... ;oI_ra-
• beouflful ...... pool . __ .'-'-
• ,eerea,"", areas 
....... ~ ... 
• pnftoIoDnoI ........ ..........-. 
.c ..... to~ ......... ~ 
Cell.' ..... 
foreft .......... .!S~ 
I!r.7AC-\DA!'t1Y.12l!fl<;.3llMroom - .... ~ =~~~Hn. 1l00d \~~:~~~i _I ....... CO ..... !". 
Miscellaneous C'DAU; HOl·SI~(;. 1 bdrm. 
_----------.., f f~::,~h"~d a:t:~~r.n~·ir.2:~~~. 
ah!<olutl'lv no rots. half·mlle ~'I 
~c:~~'ta~I~ ... ~ On ~~Ba:~ M.A ...... MUSIUM SHOP FINALS WEEK SALE 
11% Off 
Alllt.ms in the Shop ~J!iP 1~~;h.~~rul~IY a:!; ~1. , 
O!liF. BllRM n'RNISHED apt .• 2 
.... __________ ~ call6ll4'''I-I5. Bil102Bal52 
Bt'Y ASD Sfo:LL II.'It'd furmturp ! APART"itE.~TS-HAVE - DE-iN 
~j ~?,'~~~Ider we:~~~{: ~~'::PlI ~In~:~e ~:~~~~t ;:::1: 
SF. YCll'R OWN d«orator Stylish 
drapery remnanlll. 3 for '1.00 
l'olorful ca~ Wl't'll 13" tz; II". 
fi.J;~':"Mu.,:;I~:'fl!!E:I ,'Ii 
B8290Af~ 
-------_. 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. new and uspd. Irwm 
Tvpewriler Exchal1lle. 1101 North 
('Ourt. Marion. Open Monday . 
Saturday. HI!I3·2!I97. 8117-t5Af16:Jc 
SOFT DRINK \'ENDING m.dline 
. sell or trade· call Jim. 549-&259. 
Ipave ml'S5alle. B9OIMfl53 
Fl'RNITI'RE FOR SALE' Mat· 
chi"" ("Ouch" d\8lr 130, V.oily" 
()re5ser Set 125. Call S4~. 
-------- __ ~~A.!!~ Ii 
MATCHISC' TWIN BEDS .ith 
bookraseheadboards. drl'llSft'. sx.. 
Stereo. ~. CaU 549-4768 after 5, 
ask for Mary. 911WI53 
---~.-.--~--.-~---, 
MOl1!1t'T.-\lN MASTER PACK .nd : 
framt-. Aluminum frame. full m~h ' 
~~~sg.,:::. r~4-~~ttnat~ , 
917SAfl53 
CHAISE LOljSGE. BROWN fake 
fur. like Dl'W. Compll'le line of 
large and small shOwcase .nd 
~ures. modem and ant~~~ 
1978 TOURNAMENT SOCCER 
S250.000 blue ~ foosball tabie. 
Surf.ce 1ft excellent shape. S250.00. 
5-19-4770. 914SAfI53 
~~~::~~::"R5.Carpet 
9170Afl53 
Electronics 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Homps for Rent. Call 457·7:lS2 or 
549-7039. 878JORa I 52(' 
NOW I.EASING FOR summer. air 
rondilioned. furnished. two 
bedroom durlelles and apart· 
~~5~~:~:.~rE~~!r;:. call 
1I0888al53 
N_ Accep.i,.. C_tr8c'a 
'at' Su_.n4 •• It 
............... 11 
. 'O"~ to {Qmpu"" .,.~pr"Q 
f u,.~ ... heoo;t (otl C!'I.-d & A'I ~."'."" 
"'0"'''& "o .. hP.~'" ... pf~rn' .... h.·.~ 
.......... 
6uy l,· .. .ot f (olf.<I4" 
8 1.".1 .&OSf (olt.·Qe 
00 .... , SOO t' (oll~ 
Loqon ) I) ~ logu .. 
~AQi JeT8 
.~1 142. 
.~I ~ ..... 
.~7 7.0J 
...... _ ..-
. .......... --
---_ ........... 01>,.-... Or""" ......~ 
= I.' .... 
205 f Mom COIbondole 
PhonE' 4572134 
Foe tory Servl(e M01-1 Make1-
Auelia Haspl •• _ ,.. ..... S 
.. • • ri.· ....... ,·,,·· 
JC PENSEY 19" Color TV. Clarion 
Stl'feO Car Racito. Pion ... r SR· 
202W Reverb 549-7696 all rr~JiS3 
I Gf;oRGETO\\'S APARnlESTS . A f_ lovely apartments avadahle ~pI~~i2-ip!!! ~~.raIPs. 
88306BaI53 
NALOER STEREO SERVICE. 
For. prompt d~dable stereo 
~lnI. Lar.gPSl factory origlDal 
pans stock In the area. All wOl'k 
guarantPeCi. 203 S. Dillon. or call 
5&-1508. 88004AglS4C 
CAS 
'lYe buy ""ed lot.reo equIpment 
Good condition or 
needm9. reDOlr 
Au4i~ tto:r ..... lt~t, ... ~."'S 
. Pets 
~~~:!~~~~=:e:i!:~ 
females. caU after 5p.m·-=,~h~53 
1AIsicai 
Ml'ST SELL SANYO. under-da"h. 
-I channel·sl .... eo mall'll!. AM·FM 
C8!!St'ue wllh rft'Ordt>r far radIO-
nul'. L.st oypr $JOO. Asklll8 $160. 
best offer by l\tay 9 Ail muuntlDg 
8CCt'SSOries iocluded. RuslI. 529-
1113. 8967AnI53 
SUMME.R SUBLEASE. ONE 
bPdroom apartml'nI. low utilities. 
~ft: ~~~~~PRt ne=~~~ 
FOR REST Z House apartments 
Summer and-or Fall. Furnlshf'd or 
IBIfumlllhed. Sioo RavPl'd 5oO!HJ507. 
-t5J.4J41. ~8al53 
GREAT EFFIC"IEN('IES 
ROOMY. dean. AC. ElItrpmply 
low rent. For lIummer.fali nose 
shoppang. laun~mat . $-I9-6i38 
9095Bal53 
GREAT EFf'tC .. :SCY f"oR' 
Summer. 2·rooms (lOSE' S22S (or 
mtlresummer. $-I!Hi8fi.I. I1925Bal5;! 
rEAP 2·BEDROOM Apartm('nl 
for summl'l'. {'lOSE' Great con-
dOliOll: $-I!H;864 or 453·5653 
8!l26B.l152 
LINCOUI AYINUI 
APAlnMlN1S 
·cloMto.-..... 
.... ,.'-
1ffIc ... 1ee 
.... ····V rn 
..... i '_ n...._ 
Summer: 85 per month 
Fall: 125 per month 
0 ..... 111 __ ...... .. 
.11 ............. ty 417.,..' 
2 Bf;URllCl\f .-\PARTME!\T .. 18 S 
Graham f4i5 Summer !lemt'Stl'r 
1:~~'G"'~mpslpr fall ~~~~~ 
2 8fo:OROOMS. ~TRNISHfo:[). 
cal'JlPt~ .• It <'On(Il;,oned, .2 block!' 
frum camJ1U5 ~'all" SPI'I"" ('all 
Bndg'" ->-14 f\:t:!7 """'B31.';:I 
New Aci Tociay 
Newer, Very Nice 
Apartments 
3 Rooms - 1 Bdrm. 
Furnished 
Air Conditioned 
Private Entrance 
Close to Campus 
313 E. Freeman 
5095. Wall 
457.7263 
~O~;~a~:' f:::::~ falltr:.c.1 
:.r::::, :,~=~e nftd~s':fJa 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMIo:R. 4 
bedroom apt l.ewis Park. ~? 
month ('all Daryl $-I~I or Jeff 
$-19-6285 9048Ba 153 
a •• ,.., ... A~ 
2~""""uoofum __ 
.. lpedel--.. ...... • 
.,..., ..... 12 ........ ., 
lewie .... c;,..,.. .... __ eewIII 
APART~IEST FOR REST. 
Summer· Two bt>droom. un· 
furrusbed. (1o.w In ,.a",p'''. cI~n. 
549-5033 !10758a 1:>3 
WOODIIUff IIIIVICII 
A Full Service Company 
Offering 
Modern Apartment 
living in o.Soto, Il 
.... 'UI 
. 
:~ 
,,1 T 'n' 111'''' 'I; I 'Ii': I "i ----------." __________ _ 
Summer and Fall 
'i'll"t'll \. '-"-"(' •. J"'\-
• llllll ... ~ .... ; " J bl 'i ~(fy~~", Ap' 
t ft'i I' ft, ". ,up" 'Il{" .. A~,p' 
........... 1' 
.. ..,... ... 
I.~pti.n , h4iw_", Apt •. 
All Apu.t,,,,.,,. 
eJ lJ'txk"t 'iorn I...\JI"J.'U .... 
-All l.andthont·" 
·No .... ""' ... 
........ ~ ........ 
5'0 S. Un"'-"ity 
6·"" 
APARTMENTS 
f.PO·Vf'''q 
!tIU opprO\-@dtor 
,,-opnvmotft .. and up 
NOW AfNr,NG fOR 
~ Jt.( I.ne .t-"~ I 2 & J b<': 
A.I ~Of,.jf"""111n~ 
'lioJ: '"Wai! ,Q'p4!'f,,,Cj 
Fulty tu,",,, ... d 
(obI. r '" .... ' .. U.t!' 
Mo\n,IP"O"(1f' ,\.,.",. 
Chof(OOI9"U", 
AND YET 
VERY (LOSE TO CAMPUS 
for ,"'ormatian slop by. 
The Wall Streel Quads 
1207 S Wall 
0' (nil 
4~7.412J 
OFfICE HOURS 
AAvn rt-..". ,.,. Q t~) -'P'" 
'>0' II lpin 
FURNISHED APT. PRIVATE 
home. All utilities. tl60 month. 
~~~~nr::Ym~~m~~:v. 
549-:l416. 7:30-9am."en~Bal53 
CARTERVILLE nlRNISHED 
En'ICIENCY Apartmt'nts. lights. 
walt'\' paId. Immedlale occupancy 
and summer. crossroads. Routt' 13 
• :>49-31166. 9118Ba 153 
..-. ...... ..-
""" .. ALl .... '-
~"-""'" 
"'_ ....... ,.". confNrfW k, 
Suon_tlltdFolf 
.tu ........... _ 
.......... ,--.. 
fFIfCIfHCY A,.urMfNTS All""'" "A. con~ ............. ,-
Oreoll 
......~ ...... 
_lcwtMoi,,· edDie 
Houses 
Hnl·SE YOR Rf:ST A\'allabll!' 
Junl!' I. Two ht'droom ""llh slo"l!' 
and refrillf'ralor and some fur· 
nilun. ,",ult'l ~Iden',al nelRh-
bnrhood on ,.e:ll ;old ... 01 Car· I 
bondal... Appro"lmal ... l~ I mIl ... 
lrom eam/i'" Ikaw r~lIIrt'd $2:111 I 
~~i~~1 l'Ilh" .... nn ;;~~~c'~ , 
FI\'fo: BIWROOM HOl'SE acrm.s 
from Pulliam. ct'Olral air. two 
firt'plaCl!'S. rumisht'd. 54!Hl!176 
8!mBbl53 
:'~R ~D ~~f.e~ a~:tm;.,,!: 
~j~= or Fall. pay b~~B~f~ 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. swnmer 
! :mj,aUfr~h~n,~ ~F=~1.: I 549-Q193 8186Bbl53 
I UWEL Y 3 BEDROOMS I'~ balhs. 
Unfurnisheod $330 • monlt.. c~es 
~~~~~~ailab~~~ 
-~----.. ------
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
H_ nICe. Must rent for summer 
and faU. 549-2235 I 12-6pm ~Bbl53 
........ 
~-
NOW LEASING 
Houses. Apls •• Trailers 
For Summer and Fall 
~~I=. ,j~i~~~~:oitt~ block SIX 81WROOM. nit K bath. hURt'\ 
891\2,lbI52 
M:·RI .• :'\'~f: -~ -sF:riR()(;M ti~~l 
lor summt'r. c105t' to campus .. 0\( . 
~~~~:ori~;1 7a1\0 ~:!!f~~al:;, 
'>49·:1'159 892:IBOI;'21 
JPF."pl.F. .. Nt .~l)~:l) -I~ '~~bi~ 
mct' 3 bt'droom hOll'lt' for I he-
summt'r nnly :; mlnull'S from 
i:rro;sMi~:I!/;t:~ ~1;~I'~~ i;RAi)i:;AT~;Srn)ENTIi :-Ql-II':T I 
IIt'lghborhood. I-yt'ar It'ast'. $-WOOl! 
monthly and dt'J)osll Thr", blocks 
from campus. available 5-1;;·;9. 
mati I't'fert'OCf'S: P Simon. 912 
Illinois A"t'nul!'. Murph,·sburo. 
IIhnois 62966. !IOO18bl~ 
~ ~ _.. - ~ - .- ---
3 BEDR(X)!\! Fl'RSISHfo:D UeU!lt'. 
~:-:';'~~~~iih~ i'c=:;::~~a~ ! 
acrl'S Spar SII' ,ampus I 
:'\'3~~'1!'~ ~;-"~!:s:n~~~;~ I 
~'>.I--J.$> 89IM.1SbI5.1 . 
Sl'MMI-:R oNLY. THR":fo: 
bPdrDnrll. hou.w "t"fY c\lJ!'t' to 
campus .. furntsht'd. Pl".s a\low~. 
air cOndlltoned. 54~:H67. 9U:I9Sbl:02 
WOODIIUffllllYlCIl 
A Futl'Service Company 
Offering 
A Wide Selection of 
Residential Homes 
in Carbondale. IL 
,....,." 
FUR FALL 4-bI!'droom houses and 
~~~cJrb!:= :l~ 5:-
IIJ82. B91M28hl5.1 
\'ERY-NICE ONE ~ ;;~-b;d-;;';. 
air. IIOOd rates. good iocalton. 
~nnlllg summer. 4S;=8:~~, 
;- BEDROOM HUl:SE. I'~ milt'S I 
from campus. $200. I )'t'ar It'ase. 
l'J49.O'l72 t'venmgs. B!IOO68bl53 I 
NICF.2BEDROOM bo~. rtt'Wly i 
r.modPlt'd. t'dgt' of town on Old 13 
East. Largt' yard. avallablt' JUIlt'. 
S27$a month. Ant'\'6pm
B
:
B
z:t'si 
HOllSES ANt> TRAII.ERS. 
various sizes. I'UTIII Carbondale 
~as. Best price anYW~B'::~ 
Si:aLEASF."-iWuSE "'OR su;· 
mer. Iwo bt'drooms. tully fur· 
=r!bil!'~.iu!i·~,~~ntttei~r: . 
sue. 453-3094. 9116BbI53 , 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 ~ks I 
from campus. summt'r on'hi PnCt' I ·g~~~..':!'~~T,:,r~~fib~~ 
TWO BEI)RUc-)M HOUSE.-i bkrl"s i 
~~f.~=~c:~~~Ut't'Il· I 
9076Bbl53 I 
.UR RENT 3 h;;uSf!5~1 cle~-;;-a~d . 
S\·M:\,.:R Sl'BLET .·ALI. optIon 
U"O iliff 2 hrdroom laf!~p yard 
quiet nt'llIhborhood . :\1w;1 st'(" 457· 
.J6:1i 9IIRIIRbl.-';\ 
Ml·RPHYSS()~O. 2 IlR 1 
ht'drooms. 2 bdlbs. pal'lIl klIchI'D. 
~:~h~~~1i ~.~s r<tO~~it;li;:-~ 
2 REl>R,)(I:\1. ('loSt' to campus. 
PPts allo..-t'd: Call Tom· 45.2494 
aftt't' 12 UIJ noon 909'iSbl53 
C(;TIA(;E MAi:E S-rrllf::-'. So 
~tti ~p'~~~yc\n "hon;1 :i~~ 
LA Rc'-;";- THIU;i Bfo:DRII()~1 
SorlhWf"SI. S270.00 Rt'modPlt'd 
Two Bt'drnom. super noct'. S27" (10 
So Pets. ,"~J!r.3 91113Bbl~1 
St-:-MM~:R. :\Ie.: Tt-fl{fo:E I 
ht>droom hllUSt'. furmsh.-d, I': 
halhs. garaRP. iaqtP ~·ard (Ill(' 
mll ... frnm ,·ampu~. ~9·1~ 
9121Bbl:;,1 \ 
ESTlRf: 'IST f~I.O(JR·()I· largO' 
:rr~ac:~uf;~'.n~~(:::.''' :~~:~ ... ni 
bloeks fn,m campus Idl"al for 2 
I{rdoct'd ralt' for summer. I"";, 
!NIY.i bt"Iw"'l'n I!& IOA:\I and a fI ... r 
6P M !IIURh]''\:1 
TWO Rf:IIRflCl:\l. fTR:\. sum 
:!::lh~~Y iJ."~'la~~'a~l.at. .. 1 ~ .. $2,~.; 
call !W;;.~...... 91-16P. ... 1:.:1 
RI':ST f'OR Sl'M~Ir:R. B"'Iltnnonl( 
Junt' 1. 1 rooms a"allal-I ... (ll""p ('all 'iarsha '>49-6!JoU !llJIBhl;;:l 
"',,1.1. . (lJ>TIO:-';. 2 ht'druom hou.~1' 
::"~~I~~~ut:~;~~um~~B~;':.:1 
THREE R~[)Rllo:\1 ~I;. :-';"rlh 
.. \II\"n Imm ... ,hale mTlJpa"n 
~r.~~~~i:;:' (., .t'rnffi(~~, 
2 8[iR~f HOl'Sf: furno:lh.-d aIr 
Ilt'ar Ramada Inn a'allabl ... Junt' ) 
• 3-I~IR. 9176Rbl'.:l 
_ ...... .......,. 
to OIIto." far .. n 
.. , ..... 
~ ......... n 
J. .,1.WoInut l 165 250 
Fum., Wot/Gbtt- ~. 
I. 3J. C,..tview 3 m 37S 
......... SemlFum. 
I •. 2S1301dW.13 3 115 m 
""""Uftit2 
Fum. 
22. 3IDlItdIl ... :I m :J1S 
2 ....... Seoni Fvm. 
". 31311n:hlft. 3 m 375 $eoN Fvnv2laifl 
29. 31lIirdlL". m 37S 
SemI Fum .. 2 ..... 
Trailers 
SINGU:S o:\L Y TIRt:lJ .. I 
rnommalPs" Duplt''' a'atlableo 
$I:!:>-summ..r. $14~·!all Wt' \HI' . 
Ill-at bdl. ~·aler. Ira~h and maIn· 
It'nanet' Also furntsh ... d. aIr· 
.-ondlllof1l'd and "'n' d .. an On 
~':r ~J :'.t':o:BI!i~ i~~~'2~;: 
lUiJ'l. Bll:..""'S·l·159(· 
I.IVE (·tuS": TO Crab Orchard 
Lakt' for SU:' '· ... ar round l:b61l ~~'!r.~~n~~~ .~~:J~~~~ cI!::-~ 
if.1f:.tsP~~~;'~~ft%tb;:I~ (. . 
\U .. \:IOU 12 "'ldf"S for rpot al Vartous 
locatIOns for summ ..... ,,00 lall 
1{,'a,.")f'Iabll' ralt">· :,~·1I16 days 
,.r..lfll-l aft ... r :; III 8299B<:I~1 
1979 ~:\('t: T .\'~J IJI."droom. rll'ar 
'l.unpu;:o. f:,:, nlshe-d. air ('on 
,htJOnHI. "n,'rg} saVl'r "!,.d 
n"d~,".ahtt· ~I~orry. no IWts ·b~ 
',~h6 t!1\:124IkI61(' 
1!':~I! BEI>HlIC):\I. -"IR. pool. Ir .... 
bu:-;. W l·aJnpu.... ~ummpr ~at~ 
~"r m,'r "lid fali "hont' ~;,7·1\:r.8 
!\:WIBclfil 
I',\I{K STHt:ET n:I{Y dnst' 10 
l'an.pu:"o. fwo hE-dronm l:.! ""1f!~. cH-
am·hurl'd. '" I'll malntaln,·d. anr! 
r~~l :""Hnahle -4S:; :R:t! K7~).lB4.·I:Xi 
FREE BUS 
toSlU 
Rt. 51 North 
,\WE n.f \'\ ::,r., \1· ;on 
~~:rt"(;n I:~ ~llt~l~;~'" .. ~.~t.r\ '~l.~ n~ ~j 
d.·.]fl plat·.· to II ... , .' ,tfHl t ht·dru'llll 
tunt!'o ~t\ .ulanl.> h,~ :--umnwr ,uH1 
tall ~nrn flU pds Pt>.ClfM' -)-,~. 8:tU 
BK7l11llh·)>>4 
":101.\ ~ l.EFT. 'p"_.:.t! ,umm,'r 
~~~;',.,n:,"{I~;~ s~::;'k,~~"nJI~~~n<.;' 
!rom l'ampu.' ('all ~~I"; .• : • 
"t't-kda~, 1~!lB<'I.)2 
\lIISILt: 1I11~lt:S la::\T1:1O(; for 
Sumn",r and Lili. d.",t' to l'am 
pus. ,\\. n" ppIS '>4' IJIi:! 1 !III8!IR"1 :,.1 
Sl"RI.f:ASfo: t'ol{ Sl·\J:\It:H 
Furllls!M·d two bl'druom Irall ... r Jl 
Park",,-,. \I obI It· Ih.ntt'S \" .. r~ 
l·h""p. ('all '>4!H8.,)7 alt • .,-~~ Be 1:lJ 
THt\II.t:R l!"!;OI. TWO ht'droom. 
I~(~ .. l :;:'11~~I~rn'{'.~~~~~~ Strn,'~~,~l' 
tall. l'~11 '>49-f\\Il~ I197~Rd-tl' 
:\1(''': TWO Bt:IJHlIO:\! moo,l .. 
!M.ntl'. n' .... <·arp"!. Ole fumls!M-d 
i'xlra t:lt"'an. ou.I: .. 1 ~~. ~9--J;)7~ 
all,'r ~. Sl~~m .. nlh 1I!f71 B,l.'.! 
!Uti:>. 1'\\0 Bf(lRI)lI~I. l'h_ II' 
~~;:t~I"\~~a~~~~.lt'$~~:? ~r Sl~~~'~ 
fall ... all ~:;7·5MoI RII95-4B<·I.'.:1 
~~'t;~. ~~llr: ~~~~~I!:.~·.k~J'm~~~r 
S!~lI pN monlh. lall SHO p('r 
month Call~57·5MoI ~Bd:,:1 
tlN4of.-.ya .. 
0.: • .-....., ... 
~::~~~a4~t.;~~~~~7i, . 
HOI.ISE TO Sli8LET. summer. J --------..... 1 
s"M'lrWs HE"l·TI~TI. 1!'7" 
mod"rn" I urmsh.-d '''-0 bt-droom 
Irall ... r witb ".(, and sna~ .. arpt·t 
\"l'r. p1 ... a. ... nl Call 5:!9-1!1!15 or .>l9-
;S~4' YI~I:!Bl'161 Yau can rert ~ of aur 
full, fumiIMd. air ClIIIdtIan..t 
opal ",...,tsln: 
Marshall Hyde Park 
Reed Clark 
Montee.llo 
..... ,.. ............ 
......... 1111 ...... 
_0Ia. 
Apttly In Penon 
"I ......... c.tIll'." IL 
aJ-4t1t 
Sl:BLEASF. FOR St:M· 
I Mt:R gIgantic 5 bt'droom mansion. 3 kllcilell!5. 2 full baths. ISIS Call I 453-3161 or 50&16S3. 1li668b151 
• LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
1 hoUSl!'. f'umisht'd. SCl'ft'ned porch. 
=m:. :r~. S240.00.~:b~~ 
SUBLET EXTRA NICE four 
bI!'droom modular home on North 
carico with washer. a-c:. new 
beaooms, furnishl!'d SIOI).monlh. 
~~:i:bl!!J~~ta==-~ or couple. 
9063Bbl53 
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
dupln. summt'\'. fab, 603A East 
Gate. off wan. S4!Hi512 aftt'r 5:00. 
B9114Bbl53 
2BEDROOM furnishl!'d. No J)l!'tS":' . 
summer and fall. I bedroom 
:t~.U::~i= ~~th: ~~~O:; 
and fall· S4!H416. 11991 Bbl53 
~~: S::~~ ra~~ r~~~~ ~:c.U~ ~= 
G1GANTICFIVE BEDim,!\! tt:.e;t:;~i1:'~~~~a'l~all 667· 
house on Oak Slrftt to sublt'l for 904OBbl53 
IUI1Imer.Call Woodruff~~~. 1"~Hm~-_-"""-'f"! .... :-""""",,:,,,~,_~,~,,~ 
CLEAN. MODERN. FURNISHED. for .... t 
4 bt'droom (one is small I house. foil and Summer 
SUblea5t' f ... aummt'\'. S440-month. CIO!oil!" loCompus 
316 Lynda Drive. 549-71%1 isnBbt53 Coli between 4 ond 5 
529· 1082 or 549·6880 :'~Mi!r ~~:n~8~rn:Jt~ 3 Bt:D~()()M, .250 monTh1Y 
close 10 campus. SHIll UIJ plus ~ June I. 512 i\lhcht'als. ('ad 
~i::::.s~l:r'i ~~~ ... t~~~~· .aflf!r6pm. 89106Pbl53 
MURPHYSBORO. EFFlt'IENCY 
::~~~1ft!t~l!~"!:. =: ~()~SE for one n;:. ~o '::5 
one 2 bedroom house. C:~7B-4334bl53' U1Mi~~~er..=. 667.~s •. 
 B9O!tIBbl5Z 
TR .. \II.EHS 
$15· $1110 pt"r month 
Walking dJstant·{" to campo." 
('lIl'('I\ Rf:ST:\I.S 
;'I!t-;;':;7 • 
fo:NJII\' THt: Sl'S: Un tht' largt' 
w~tdt'O sun dt>ck attal'ht'd to lhis 
clt'3n modt't'n 2 bt'droom URII. 
Wallllng dlstallCl!' from 'akt' and 10 
mlnult' drlVt' 10 l-ampus. 512\) a 
month now through summer ~ 
1788 after 4. B88:Z6BcI69(· 
:-';II'~: T\\11 B~:[)HOO:\! !OX:.l) 
~:~Jlfabl~'~L,ml'.t~h t~~ :;.a;;t~i. 
So dOllS Hoi>lru.on R .. nlal:.. 3-19-
:!;:);tl B!lu18Bci.'>J 
S:\I.o\1.1. .. \IR ('O:\l>lTIOSElJ 
trallt'r for on .. studl"nl (lilt' m,le 
~r,oa~lab~:~\~~~ 1:[~ ~oonJ~~~' 
Robl~n I{t"IIlals. 54~25:1.1 
\:19111':'8,'1.,;\ 
WOODIIU" SlIIVICIS 
A Full Service Compon) 
Offering 
Modern Mobil. Home 
Living in Carbondale 
SC .. 'UI 
'l'\\iO ASl> THR~E bt'droom. 12 
and 14 .Idt>s. lurrust-.I!'d. carpt>lt'd, 
and 5pt'Clal suntmer .ralt'S. lIt'"r 
campus. Call :"~50J3 :j'oI4l":~k I ~ __________ _ 
Daily EeYP*n, Mow" 1979. ~} 
'I liLt:"! SI ~1:\1t:K nK!>. hall 
",flnlh, "'fI1 paid. "CE' IIf'W 12~ 
Irallt'r ,\\", t .. n hh,..ks from 
• a",~ ('all Tim :"'!O-511:r. nr Tom 
>I'I·-tl~.1 ~8cl3J 
1.2 and :1 hl"drnnm Iraller.< for rf'fll 
\;-: •• uKI up :H!llrGl .:';~~';fBd53 
Tlt,\lU:KS o\SU Hnt'SIo:S. 
, .. nnus SlZt'!<. rural t'arbondalt' 
art·as 8,'S1 pnces a""""ht'ff' 5-t9-
.lII!'oO ~M8c153 
SIIARP Ih60 TWO bE'droom 
Irallt'r. lurnl!,hf'd I nICE' '. o\lr 
.. onrllbmt'CI. undt-rplnnf'd. t'lIl ra 
",,"uiatl'd. lor summt'l' and·or lall. 
~",n ... r. SUilJ monlh .• ·all 121111. 
In,',.It'd at ('arbondalt' MobilE' 
II .. " .. ·~ :->0 :156. S,:'>O damallE' 
ok·po.,.,'- ('all ~-&IIII Ask lor John 
'II1i'08cl53 
I"AHBIlSII.O\I.E ,\R.:A 12'-->2. 2 
t,..dr .... m. ,\C ~t'r" mct' .'n~alf' 
kll. cUI'al ~ili·562'- 54~;)2.'16 
R!-'U!I8Rd5J 
....... s..-..... 
AI, Condo 51,.. ROOfIte 
Ioord Inc. Close to Campus 
Appfy In'enon 
It ........ .... 
..... ., ..... ', 
1I';;A&.L!>t'II/.'MIo:K.4 blocks lrom I 
~~-' no P'1S AIlf'~::'8~ I 
1..,j'iRS,\TIiINAL STi.;().:STS.1 
~I~!'I. privatE' room.~. romm<>n i 
kltchE'n and I:~lng art'as. lur'J 
rushl'd. no po: is. aUllablt' now ('all 
4.'\,·8216 0' '\49-69811 8902911d1;; , 
Rocmmates i 
T\\oU K()(IMMAT.:S S .. :t:lJt:1I 'fir 
mct' lurnoshE'd two bf'droom , 
~1:.r~'ft~IIJ~~1 ,;tImmE'r ';~~~n:t'~' 
E X (" f: L I •• : :Ii T SIS G I. E 
SI.I-:t:I'IS(; ro .. m. no "r"'ksn~ 
~'~~nfi:'~.~~t'ncI.'58~g:crl!i:J I 
, ~lALE RO()!\UtAT~. If(ll:~.: 
MAU: R()()M~ATE S.:.:LI.:() lor 
'<ummt'r IeI'm .·urr" .. twd. 
~-lIf'flro .. ", apt. At' I hkH'k Inom 
campus (lnlySl5Il ('all~~::;.a 
O!\~: .·.:~IAU: RCluMM.-\Tt-: I1f'roro t'all ""n".,.I('r for a four 
hl"drOOl1l """"5 Park ,\pl " "1 -'5; 
2~12 lII'79l1t'l:-.2 
liNt: "'UR Sl"M~tt:R. :1 I .. 'tlrnonl 
houlif'. 2 hIO<'k" Irom lampu~. 
lurruml'd. avaIlable ~'a\ 16. $7:; 
mooth ph.1!I utlt;· .... 549-7'~188t'1;>3 
Sf:EU (1St: K()())UtATF.' 
'iummf'r thru MOl)' .8t1 3 lI...troom 
ol\:olell. \'t'n' met' lIy ('rab Or· 
,'him; ""~ 9Uli1 8<' 1;;;1 
IIt:AITltTI. UIl'~'TR\· HOl'st: 
l.arllf' urd.'n !Or .. a Rural Mur· 
~,,~roi~tr: :OC:!~:1 :J'~2~nlrd 
91n~H .. I"'1 
t'R~:I-; I{I':ST. Male or fo't'malf'. 
IIt't-dt-d two or one roommalt' ((I 
,hart' RI('f' 2 brdroom aparlmt'flt 2 
blocks from l'alllptlS . summf'!' onl~' 
o·all.):.!!J- 1&111 from i pm'129066Ht'I:'>.1 
111,,:..'> 2 H.:IIHIJO!\t trallt'l' l'1t'an. '''''n twrlroom Sfifi pt'r month I~II 
lucOIsh,'tl and dose 10 ,'ampus \\,'",1 SnamorE' ~"i·8:';1U allf'r 
MALI-: R\lo~I~'ATt:S NI-:Em:U . 
Summt'r onh IMae:' bedronrn 
hoUSt'. lurmsh,'tl. A·C. $118-010. 
:u:~,,-,~th utlhlles ca:,:,~~~~ 
SI16 pt·c monlh a~allahlt' lla~' 15th :,·uo . 1I!IOJ1;)2 
-4."l;'~ 9)1118,'1;>3 ('AR8u:o.iUALE M:IBns.: 
1.1\ 1': /I, 1..-\1\1-: on I, it I .. n 
n~uwh' drat- Ie. ";Hn~~ l.arJ!t"'. 
mud.orn. ("" t .. '-tr·,.~rn unit iflr '11;; 
.1 IllllflP-, :. ~'J ... 9( .lllt", -4 , •• 
1I!1I-11,lkl7)(' 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER 
A:: opOfh"t·n~ ... Qnd I'l(lbl ....... 
-',.Ittt''') iu~;,··tlt:ad and a,1 
, \ "ti",pned ~Ot"~ 
"tt i .... d~'"d 
NOf'lI~' 
~ff ApI" 
18eod'OOfn 
28ed,oom 
S9IJ 
SI25 
~'80 
SI25 
SI75 
S250 
2 -.4r_ MoIIn."-. 
Role" Summe' roll 
12 - 60 SliD ',150 
12-52 S95 ~125 
12_50 S85 SSI20 
10 _ 50 S 75 S" 5 
C.IICU.44!! 
ItOYAl HNTAlS 
Sl'MMER OSLY. EXTRA niCE' 
::!AliO 19i7. Z bedroom. At'. fur 
:!S:o~ulJ.~~~~I~i.!~~~~nth 
-.- -., -.--~-.--- .. --... -- ----
I MONTH RENT .'rft'~ Sub-It"a~ 
~rc!:,~~:,~·.ff~rni~c~nPe~ 
II K. Call ;;49-5UIW 9t608ct53 ' 
• It \11.tRS H)R RE~T 
GRAU. S.:SIOR PRU·.:RRt:D 
(lnt' respo""lblE'. male or fl'fTlale. 
sumOJE'r and·or fall. (or J ht-dr" .. m. 
Tht'T..,... ~Z;60 '12:\11<'1;>3 
Ht M 1;\I.\1A n: "'uR :Ii.' ~:W Tnllt'r al , 
r .. wn ... ('ounl~ 'JU1t'l. Prt'frr 
:1~i;~nl~;'I~ 4~~~'1~(:!'1~~ ~'u~ 'c 
9tl'{;~1:;2 
~I( '~!.";~ ffl'f' bus 10 SI~J.~f.~6~t 
CARB(I:"illAU: S 81(; LOT. JIf'lS, 
::;:i~h ~~k'1i...o. 'I:~ ~='sa~  
.. nof up ~;;;·6161 B895IIRLI6i(: 
HELP WANTED 
~:<\i.~:ROClMM-AT~: \\'\:lin:Of~ I i----------;;... ... 
sun.OJt'r. L .... ,s f'ark ~ bo-dr .... m 
aparlml'l1t. s.;;:;'1 pt'r month plus • SUMMI. Ja.S 
...... , ........... 
fOf' HOUM Ovring 
Summer Semester 
Coli 
, , utllltl"". ;;:.!!J·:/IH9. T •• n 1 
tIIII2ltt' l50 I It. LGuIe a,.. 
Sl'l'ol~":R 11:-<1."-. 1'0\'0 room· J 1."'1 .... -...4 
r::::r!a"!I~hr.!"!~~.'~~~n~ I _Ifforts 
:.;~I!;.~:I!!f~~~;'s Rent t 
911168el;>3 
.. ,.,.,. ..... ,.. 
......... S60 00 A MONTH. onE' male 
roammalf' nef'ded for v.ry nK't'. 
LA R (;(0: THREf: Bf:I)R(I()~1 ~!:rt'l'l~r~!s~t!k tl'::m ~d~= 
sFt.~ r;:~~~nlht~ ~:irr UI~I~t~t'S1 al'!: M~ t' In an)lIme :>:J&.176t 
dudt'd Rrookl'.dt' Manor Call ___ . __ . ______ ._. _.~~~~~ 
Sle'·e.~or~ ... ;;J6_r.04.. GIRL AND DOGS 10 shaft' luge ~:'8f'I52 l Irallf'T wIth lE'malt' tn lall. R,!C 
woodt-d lot. 3', miles from cam· ~~~uo:A~;,~Sf'T~u.:.~:: o~'~o i ~oo monthly pIUS9t~~~~ 
Two bloc:ks Irt)m cJmpus and: __ .. _. _________ _ 
to .. n Al:. ,$100. ('all :'&16216 , MALE OR f"EMAI.E Roommate 
8944Bf't52 I .. an It'd ' ,wo bedrooms· S87.5G-
-,-.-----.... --.- .. -.---- month and ': utilIties. ;;49-2309. 
.'El'oIAI.E R(K)MMATE WANTt:D 9104Bet53 10 share ~.bt'droom apt. at IAwIS ._._. _____ -. _____ . _____ . ___ _ 
Park SR250-mo, plus '. ulilltles. ONt.\' $SO MONTHLY, Room. ~;-8$;:'. For summf'f OIllv males nt'E'dt'd for .. bf'droom 
894z8f'132 apartment. LeWIS Park lor 
----.--.,------- .. -------. summf'r ("all b4rryl ;;4~-t07r or 
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED. Jt'fl. ;;49-6285. 9t2!>8f't53 
su:nmt'r only. HU([e hIIUS(', ya,d. . __ . _____ .. ___ . __ 
S-n:;·month tndudt's ullhlles. : 
".asher. ~~:~'j;0I. ~..!et:'z ! 
MAl.E ROOMMATE WANTED for ; 
summE'r. t10se to campus. $711 a 
month. Call Kathy 453-5tJ!I3. ' 
IW32BE'I52 ! 
NI(,E SliMl>olf:R HOME. Two' 
rooms availablE'. one fall option 2 i 
blocks from campus. downtown. : 
;;4~I609. 8909~el;)2 i 
-.•.. ~--- ~-- ,-~- -~---------.--
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR NiCE' i 
3 bt-droom house. $110 rr.onth. : 
ROOMMATE NEEN:D t'()R .. 
bedroom house. 3 blocks from I 
campus. SIIIO-month and OM·thlrd 
ulilitles. ;;49-7:Zi8or 457--6852. 
91Z78f'153 
-- -----.-.--------~-
ROOMM,'TES WANTED. 
St'MM .. :R onlYh to shart' ~ I bt'droom unfurnos l'd house clase 
locampus. cal! 549-3627. 91418f'1r.:J 
~--~-.--~---~~~----~ 
WA!'ITED I ROOMMATE for 
summer. NIl'f' two·bt'droom house 
Students who work 
10-12 weeks 
Mn count Olt 
.2 __ n4up 
must be willing to work 
weettends & long hours 
Worlc Out-Of.Doon 
operat;h1j on Ice Cream 
Store on W .... ls 
To opf)ly, call Of' write: 
hl •• hl WhoI ... I_ 
.230 N. Broadway 
St.louis, M0631.7 
(31.,..21-0UO 
GII'liU llANCl-:1C> lully clotht'd. 
lop salary. KItIII'S Inn Loullllt', 
Apply In penon or ,--all ~I:.K: 
Sprong <,umme, ond Fall 
Serne"le. 
A"allableSummer •• 'all. 549-36i'3. i 
, ________ ~8E'1~ : 
J-·E~1.-\LE Tv SHARE nice Z I 
bedroom trailotT. sumPrer. AC. ~ 
C8rpE't. nf'8r c:;,mpus •. avaIlable i 
~~u~'t'~a.~~':ia~~I~~ 
HO:3t;pm Ask lor Dan. 91l1BE'I;>3 
. I.JIIU j 1:St.·lhu(':Jln~ 
t "'0" and N",ol 
'I •• lion Villalte 
~'''Ih ; I & h'" t:. I'ark 
,Hi·IHHJ 
= !:'~~~~ '. UUb:=i8~53; 
-------------- ) 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED i 
lor bf'aulilul. lurnished thr~e !' 
bedroom nouse. ExcellE'nt 
loeauon. Surnmn onlv. SIOO-
month. 349-t929. i!r2!Iik'l53 : 
TWOR()OMMATESF~ I 
:,!!f(:~~k $lIZ.SO mo. =~: 
---------- i ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED lor 1 
SUmmf'f . J-'our bedroom apart· i 
ment . Lewis P-,uk 163.00 J'lU5 I~ I 
utilities monthly. call >19-~7BeI53 ! 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to: 
~~h~o~u::;~':' ~~ r.r. I 
option. 4.';,-86019. 900fi8f'IS3 ' 
-------- --". -------- -
WANTED: NONSMOKING: 
FEMA1.E roommate lor fall; 
~l'Slt'I'. PTt'ff'fabl, wnior or. 
grllduate studenl. ~ 
9084B .. I~'l 
f"EMALi: ROO~MATE WANTED 
now for Iarg~ house. One block 
northofcampus Call 457·'1U34. 
9136B~t53 
LEWIS PARK· Z female room· 
males despE'rately need~d . 
=ili::.ra~~~a::~= " 
9i06BetS2 
MALE ROOMMATE TO share 
doublewidf' trailet'. Only $2OIl for 
5UI1lmf'r. 3 acres. lake. OnE' mIle 
South on :'>\. 457,249'l. 91'411Bel 
LARGE ROOM IN comlortablt' 
housf' 3 blocks off campus lor 
::'h:i~~g ~~i;: ~'2J:;ng, $115. 
,,''='7R .. I5..'t 
PERSONAL ATn:NDANT 
NEEUt:D by mal~ quadrlple!toc 
for ,ettlnK up III IhI" moroll'4S and 
to Md 10 tilt' e"eftlnKs 8"1111111ng 
t'nd of 5t'mt'SlE'r. MU'\I halle 
~~::a~'::trm!:I011~~~ 
Nl'RSING OPPORTUNITIES 
liNd NUI'St' li-.:llJlf'rif'fll't'd' F T 
LPN .•• T. and PT.; UR, 
Tt'Chmnan f'T: R N. F i and 
P T: K N f:ducahm IlI!Itl'Ul'lor 
"·T.; OR·R!'I'.:ll~' FT. 
:na.fdp \!t'I'rm:!~ra:!~=~I~~! 
AI\racllyt' rompensalJon program 
tndudt's nE'W salary S~'htC'CfulE's, 
plus dafff'ff'ntial for "f'fIltII!S ana 
no!Chls. .·or mor~ information 
contact: Penonllt'l ~rtmf'flt. 
~'t'I1lorlaIIlO5pltai. 404 \fest Main. 
~Hml Sta. Ii'!>. 89iAlSC153 
DOORMAN, B:u AND friendly. 
lull time (lr part tIme 21 or oIdt'r. ~~fI~n!: :Ve~c!'~~'I' 511 
89ll56Cl.54 
MAtE (j()'GlI DANCERS, lor 
ladlE'S rught. Wf'dneIday May 9th. 
("all .for apptJlntmf'fll to a.pply at 
KIIIII 5 Inn Luunge. !io&t579 
B9IMCI53 
C{KIRmNATOR POSITIONS 121 
('arOOndale Puka Prt'school: 
!~~:[::~ J:!~ c~~e c~:~~~~ 
Minimum 27', hrs. ~r wt'ek. 
Submit It'tlrr of ~,calJon and 
R'5Ume to II" G . Homt' Ec 
Bldg. Room 115. by pm, WE'd. 
:l::t': Equal lIpportun~~ 
.. =- I T I I) " " P to: :'Ii I :'Ii t.; 
. 1·"lIul.IS~1 ('oun""lor To 
.\ 1m' a ... "h .. hsl!1 l'flUll!"ehna In a 
. 1:!t~. hl~:~~';h~~nJ ~:~~~~I~I~" 
:"flt~ (Juahfi .. atlo"" Sl'''~'al 
IIul1lt In akoh"hsm l~ ...... :ellnll. 
e..-t sc-n'lcC' Ml:JIf'I'lf'11l· ... and ' ... 0 
ars "obrlC'tl' II rC"'o,pnnll 
."lpr·~ Ilt'llr('(' SII 11.81., 1-;,. 
II.-nl frlnltC' b.-nl·llls; to:qual 
'porlunllv to:mplo~· .. r. Pari 01 
~rr:~::~~t'~':~:dl~r. ~ .. ~n~:: 
u:=~~:~~~rr~t~~:~~ 
.. lIson Counly !Iolt'l1lai Ih'allh 
·nl.-r. PO. Box 1120 ('arbonda~ 
&:1901. Aft.IiUllons aCI".-plt'ii 
r:,uJ~I!iy ·79 f'05tI8~1~ 
ECOND CHANCE IS now hirill;l. 
a I~=n Bp.m. a~~~~3 
,\RTENDERS. WAITRF.5SES. 
:>O~u=:~ ~~atndSI~~=n: 
I S. Illinois. lIpply bt'tw~n 2-8. 
onday·Friday. 891 .. 2C153 
-------
.,\CCALl1AREATE FACULTY-
porlunlty for qualillt'd tn· 
viduals IntPn'Slfd In .(Oimng thC' 
.. ully of a bal"ht'lor II degree 
rogram c:ommlllH to Quaht! 
ucallon through indi" . .,llahzt>iI 
rOllrams "I stud~. \\e 'lave 
111II'~ f« 0I1t' or more lal"Ul.y to 
.... ·: .. 1 .;tud.-nts In al'ademlc ji'ogram deSI!/JI. Potential t"IISts 
fir l .... ehl"\111 00· or ofl~ampus 
1~1,~5lJiVlS:: Ju;~~a:; 
Tt-chnll"a' ,'art"el"! has mort' than 
.t:!OO sludl'llls of dlvt'~ Int~ts. 
1::~~r:lt.- fa~'Cr.t!~/':~t~~ 
lermll1al ~ret' rt>qulred For 
Assislant Prof.-ssor. Intt'rt'st In 
!:~!~~:r:l:m~~J 
~TC ft>qwred; ~ord 01 n!Se8n'h 
~ferred fo'or Associate 
re:!~o~:!:nf~:~t ~! 
begtn no later than Augusl lro. 1979 
Send Iftle.- It! a~K'alion. staling 
:aJ!:':t~oc:,I~I'U:~ 
1979. to: Or E. Mldlael Walsh. 
lJIvisIon of B ... calaure.t~ StudIes. 
School of Tt'('hnical Careers. 
~=::le.'~tn::'l. \i~~';!i'ln 
~=:;I:'~;~, e~~k"r;. 
WAITRESSES. MEAT TRIMMER 
:':l!.::~T.::~~PIY E~r.~~~ 
BARTENDERS. DOORMEN, 
.-\ND waltresRs needed to work 
a ......... 
............... 
M ...... 
.............. 
epeclallalng In 
C.Jlulole"'ulam.:-
(U.L.U • ...., 
.... r.~Ul ... ' 0fIw 
'''/1000 let. ft .... 1220 
'n ce4llng 22f per Iq. ft. 
Off ... GoGel ThroutIh June' 5 
............. 
W.Ik.· ,...-0691 
.... ,...ti}·nn 
." . "'-0531 
D. RHOME 1',fP. Co .. Call us for 
free ~~timalp.; on your roof • sidll!{'t 
brK'k • ~{>ocrt'te work· all insl(l( 
_11- we do lhl' camplete jot ~~ 
2.i$1. 889&0EIS7 
__ . r. _ _ _ _________ _ 
S~SSHlN~ MOVING SEf:VJ(."E 
"'<perieneed ;urntlurt' r'IO"t'rs 
Loca: and lonll dlslan('e. Free 
EsumlIles. Reasonable ralt'S. 457· 
2063 9O'JaE 133 
TV RE~AL. COLOR.-S20; BW. 
'13 monthly. Irt'e delivery W~~ Radio. $IM01~II':t~ 
___ w _____________ _ 
NF.ED COM1>lJTER "ELP~ I wiD 
tutor for CS:;)2 and 212 this sum-
mer. Hours nried. fee negotiable, 
~~i;\.~ you \~:a:~I· 
:3t~-o.:d~m~J; ::. t"iS:!: 
mRhls.5*-3!'034 12O'lBI. 91~EI53 
:::~TI~~ ~~:'ons~~~ 
fo'oam a~ 1'C'lIulose insulation. 
PrerisiIll1 Builders 1·893-40118 
88109EI53 
rn~~.: ::Z'~.r~~ Fn, at HIIII(l8r 9. t1!;8CIS3, .. __________ ... 1 
SERVICES 
OffERED 
_A8OIIIION 
...a.MAftOIIt 
,.heIp,., ................ 
pertence we ...,. you ~ 
...... COUftIeItng of en, 
duf'OtIon ...... and ...... 
.... procedure. 
CALLUS 
--.. -.-CeIIc-...........-
Or, ...... 
.... -
WANTED 
ANY.·.~E WANTED! SUBLET 
beal~;iful house for summer. 
~~~~~~~. Price 
'1l9F153 
FIEI.DWORK -INTERN 
STUtJENTS (or "EnYironmealai 
Enrounlen" - a hocal S day 
outdoor f"'lnm for yotmIsten. 
~~ ~~ .. 24 ~':'~s6 
LOST 
UI~T A IJ~:A'" small .. hllf' ('al ~ar Oak and P''Plar Slfl't'I~ I'all 
"':;"i-~~ ' .... ·i .. .t.:.! 
IU:WARO . [)(lRF.R~IA:>O Pl'P . 
t· .. male" .... • .... ,.oId· Rusl&Bla .. k· 
~~~ bt-hlnd EpPl' 5-3·;'9 ~'tl~(f:~ 
l.()~T uRA:>O(;F. BACKPACK. 1081 
:'!~ I~'- !::~~ ~n~<'5pt>;~elr. 
l'nnlaln('(\ PleaM' c/O!I :\"r:. at :;.J9. 
-\1;(11 or I.-a\·" mt's ... al\'- al (),>stltn (.It·pl Oflll'f' !llJIJ9C;I53 
S.i11 00 REWARU FUR in(ormahon 
If'admg to r.-Ium of a NOfW"!glan 
to:lllhound (;r.-y·blaell w·lICar ;r..~:­
left e~e. "".36J3all.-r 5. 9133(;153 
ENTlRTAINMfNT 
.............. ~ 
J ttuvt ~'h.."O ... ' c.tf (.Ot bVt~I,,· 
I/.(Iouon Chorrn w,lh 
Modern Comlorl 
11'.SI"ne'· 
112.Mo-ttle 
0. ..... _& ........ 
AI .. ov~ .. tt 
................... 
'Int. ... ' h '\f"'~ InQJt" 
,"Uvp'" ono brtc"Od .. 
GoIatna.", 
tn-_l 
AN NOU NCEMfNTS 
HORSE ENTHVSIA...,TS, to·REF. 
radIO.. jumpmg. combin .. d 
tralm'ifh.,m exchange for stable 
w ... 1r.. ne4574lilh "fl~i53 
OEPRESSION-.MARRIAGE-=-
i~~lryLE('r>U~1~.~t;1~0~:: 
=~3"'~T.e:~i~I~OC 
BEDWE'M1NG. BElJSOlLlNG 
~~~~':S~t'I1~~i,;~ 
~~ment-.No (''h~:7j'~~ 
I 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
7' TABLE·DESK. !-Grawer fi ..... 
S'd' sisal rug, 6'1115' reed screen, 
"'''6' blImboo blind. 225 sq. It. 
~.=."i!'::" ~<Jt:.~ '~~l:~t. . 
9102KI53 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
WORK FOR YOl'RSELF! 
Oown'-n busllless. establIShed 3 
yeoars - Parap/lt'malia. jewelry. 
lifts. Steady (rade, good I~e 
for couple or .. rHune student 
Practical upomence, expal15lOn 
~ties lor busi_ maJlll'. 
lA_ investm-nt. good r~lurn. 
LeaYinlarea. L..sl seU, 457·8001. 
IIOOMI53 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK GORDON 
Setter. I, ~ . Fema~. has 
~oorY~.~08t 2 ctf.'~e~~ 
.. Housebn ... ,·.· ... Hus all her shots. 
re.Uy :"vsi ...... Call mRht or day. 
529·2729, must find owner wlio 
loves animllis. She abo loves the 
ouldoars. PI_ call ~NI53 
Forget wh~re 
you left 
your purse? 
Doni t forget to use 
the Lost and Found 
Inthe 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
GoHers'season ends in the 'rough' STARDUST I •• a IILL' •• DS Bv o. .. id Gafrick ~iarf Writ .... 
" rultllt'ci spring cam~ to a clo!o.e 
1&,' ttlP womt'n's golf IPam Saturday. 
ThP !lPason endPd just as it began .. 
In rough wf'8lhpr 
ThP Sa luk is, battling natufP's 
"Ipmpnts for mo!'1 01 lhe _"OIl, 
fal't'd thp chall~n«p 01 a strong wind 
and mid air on .. ay 10 a third-plkP 
flmsh al th~ l.'ni\·prsJ!v of Illinois 
[nntalional at Champ.llftn SlephPns 
CollellP won the lourr.ampnt p"'ily, 
bratlng Wi5roMin 674 to 717. SIl' 
fimshed .. ,Ih 725 
\\lM>n II came limp 10 pondPr whal 
IA'Pnt wrong, however, w wind and 
mId took /I ~d seat 10 the COUI"!Ie 
layout. Balls scoot I'd alonll the small 
jU't't'IIS at a mUl'h qwC"lfef pa<"e than 
t'lIpI't"ll'd Sand btotuddlPd oth~. 
11000 Inf'd twICe and thri ... to px, 
('avate lhe ball from a Ira!). Sandy 
Lemon, Sll"s top golfer, "ad trouble 
pullin« on W greens and finishf'd 
third. 1i0. 
~'or a team whi('h had Iitt\~ 
practice putting OD ~reens or 
chipping out of sand. theft ('00, 
ditiGns spellf'd doom in Friday'~ 
llpenil1l round. The ~alukis 'Com· 
pletf'd the fU'!!t half r,1 the 3frbol~ 
tournament with a 378, the highest 
IMm score CCNlCh Sandv Blaha saKI 
s~~=::s:~~:l't'n 
':10 and ~ ; .. :! "OUrid. Su('h a SCOI'f' 
would have put u.;" team ~Par 
&ephens College, the "!'::;·round 
JftIdPr, instead of 40 shot .. back Th~ 
score also prevt'ntf'd :: lrom making 
a ~Ct'SSluI roo at WllICOnsln, 
dPsptt~ a 347 score in the s«ond 
round 
"You ('an playa mW'Sf: and 51iU 
not hit lhe ball well if you hll\ t' your 
shon game," Blaha 'IIlid. "The shon 
IIoImt' i~ Ihr hard""t thlnll to get ba('k 
afler a I .. voff " 
Putting 'problems ('aU5ed l.E'mon, 
batthng for a postlon In lhe national 
meet, to shoot an Il9 in Jo'riday's 
round. She ralhl'd to shoot an 81 
Salurda~ 
"Sandy was thl'E'E"-puttinj! from 10 
fert," Blaha said. "Everyone was 
Coach ~ prediction falls short; 
golfers fifth in MVC tourney 
R~ Ella RpiII,. 
... aU WriIH 
The roa('h had prt'di('ted s«ond. 
. III , .~ Saluki Itolr learn fmishf'd 
fl', .n thE' ~hs.<;()un Valley Con-
: .. rooc .. tournament. whil'h t'nded 
t'nnn WIchita Statp won tht' 
:uUrngmE'nl for the Ihrrd lime in a 
Sophomore Larry Emf'I'Y. tht' one 
",lulu bnghl spot, flRlshed fourth 
n';,vlduallv :lnd has a "51im 
'han(';," pI grabl:llng an al·large brd 
o the 'CAAs, Coach Walt 51f'm' 
'j!lusz !'aId 
Emf'l') playt'd a 77. ;4. 110 and 75 
for the 7:Z·h"le tournament. Par for 
'h .. ('our"p IA'IlS 72 Indn'idual 
~ham;Jlon Rick "'ernandt'Z of In· 
bana StalE' playl'd a 2911. 10 OVE'r par. 
--\I.e playPd poorly.' SiemSjllusz 
.-.aId "There's JUst no exCU5E'." 
Slemsl!lusz said Iht' lnE'lIperit'nl't'ci 
"n' · .. am -1,.0 I~hmpn anli Ihr~ 
,"phomorf'S 1 .. 1 th ....... ather Iwllher 
,I too mUl'h, which resuJtf'd In scores 
that WE're nol that good 
"It didn't affect Lam as much, 
bet'ause hf' is a bulE' oIdPr and more 
""pE'nenl'Pd," s,f'm!<ltlusz said of 
the 21·ypar~ld sophomore 
WcdlK'sday,tht'te41ll tl"l"doffin 
the rain, Thursday it was mid and 
IA'lndy and Fnday, "It was a suPf'l' 
day." and tht'l'f' was no ext'USf' for 
playmg poorly. Siemsglusz said. 
"Tht>y JUSt drdn't adjust to the 
~~.1t::SS:I~well as the other teams 
Ja,'" 5mith had the s«ond·lowP!lt 
scorE' for tht' Salukls with 318, Butch 
f'1oi-hlrd had a 320, Rich Jarrett 322 
and (Ioug Clemms fimshftl with a 
326. 
W;chila Slatt"s 921 tE'am score 
won :''!t' tournament, follow~d by 
TuI!'a's926, New Meluro Stat~·s 941, 
indiana Slat~'s 947 and SIl"s !ISO 
'We defNtf'd Tulsa at Wi('hlta 
Stale," SIE'msglusz said. "Their 
players are not that mu('b bt>tter 
tban wear~. We just pblYf'd badly." 
The murse was tough. Si~msl!lusz 
said. but ev~rybody had to play on it. 
He said W count' -as long and had 
many trees He !laId the rough was 
high and the greftlS wPre s1h.it. H" 
said that, on a slid! Ill'ftn, a golfPr 
:eil:mcveJ'ia:~,~ ~Ut!a, 
sometimes 'A.II roll tllree or four lert 
away Iron. the hole. 
SielJlSldusz said W Salukis did not 
pull well. 
.~~.~~~!y. .. ~.~~.~~ ...... .' .... . 
.... ~' 
'Friends 
*'enyDl ..... 
............ ldcl 
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doillj{ it. Th~ grt'ftlS Wt'l'f' la __ t 8 Jd 
W~ werer.t uHd to it." 
Blaha ~ Ii~ves Lemon still has a 
good ch'jnc~ at making the 
nationals. HPr 79.7 aVPrage i~ just 3 
shots 1u,:ler than th~ lotal !\he ma~ 
lasl yet.r to earn a berth in the meet. 
". it-It real good about lhe 
_son," Blaha said 01 the thrfto-
meet sprin«. "It was so easy to get 
discouraged. The attitude was 
good." 
Yet the times were rough 
Nonethelt'!lS, there's alwa)'5 next 
year, wllPn ..... 1'rV plavf'l' lrom the 
~qu.d returns. It's som"IIur.j! In 100II 
furward to on lhe nnl rainY da} 
o,'ER .. 
l'NITED NATlO!'OS ,,,p,~ Tht' 
number of peoplE' over 60 WIll doubl~ 
in W nt'xt 21 vears, a('rording to 
projKtions by 'the li.N. Fund for 
Population Activities. 
The over-$) group is npedl'd to 
numbPr nearly 600 million I>y th~ 
year 2000, the agf'llq reports. 
IUMMIIIINIOG.AM 
J ..... ,. - July 17 
CABONDAU 
NIWICHOOL 
IUNDEIlGAllTEN neount .... GItADf 
101 W.l'I.fASANTHlLLtIOAD 
Pt«:INI.s7 -4765 
-Acodemlc mornings-special 
reading c~_. _ilob .. 
-Att.moon !'rHttv. Arts 
Program 
-New _ .... outdoor 
"Environmental Encoun..,.·· 
Program 
.. IStIIATION 
1iIOW000N 
-Enroll for morning. 
or att.moon. or both 
409 S. illinois Ave 
25C 
Mlchelob 
Drafts 
adidag 
Run with a winner 
NEW SHIPMENT 
SHORTS AND SHIRTS 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
IIIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 35~ i:'k~ff, 7 
600z. PITCHER5 •••• 1.75 =~~ 604 
406L.lnois Jim Beam Passport 
549-3366 Montezuma iiii-'-'-'-'-;;-;-;;;;' 
ThiS Coupon Worth Twenty Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich- at 
Booby's 
GOCNI 'ye S-I 
thru Moll loll 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, W. gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 
Dolly EwPttan . .., •. '919. ....... -
Tracksters have 'field' day, win state 
By Da"id Gafrkk 
S&aff Wriwr 
f'ield evpnts ilave a telidency to 
beeome lost :'I'!!Oiog the track e~:!ts in 
the pYPS of laymen. Perhaps that i;; 
beeause lipid events do not have the 
sustained action that the ~ack, the 
runnmg. events do. 
Instead of beeoming lost, field events 
'A"ere the staple that allowed the Salukis 
to win their ninth Illinois Intercollegiate 
track tItle in the last 11 years last 
weekenj 3t Eastern Illinois. SIU out· 
distanced Illinois 173 to 153 '2 to win it! 
second title in a row. Illinois State was 
third, 118. 
Led bv Stan Podolski and Garv 
Hunter. the field men accounted for four 
of Jive SIU wins. Podolski was a double 
\\;nner. !>~iting a meet and stadium 
rec:ord in the discus. His toss of 183-10 
was five feet short of his best effort this 
season, but easily broke the meet mark 
by 10 feet and the stadium mark by five. 
.. t.......,lski won the hammer throw, also. 
with ~ toss of 186-6 ',. 
Hunter qualified for the J'IiIc.; .... ~, the 
fifth Saluki to do so. with a leap of 16-8 I',! 
in the pille vault. The jump broke the old 
m~{ re:ord of 16-& 3.~. The leap was 2 12 
., better than his best effort this 
se8!101'1. 
Trac'/ Hosier was the other field 
winner. taki. fant in the javelin with a 
throwJf 22!'t-2. 
DavAd Lee could manage the only 
track win. ecb\ing out Illinois State's 
Dennis D~'oVorth in the 400-meter 
hurdlps. Both finisht'd in 52.1 Lee 
finished third in the long jump and was a 
member of the 440 relay. which finishro 
third. and the mile relay. which finished 
fifth. He failed to place in the 110 high 
hurdles. being disqualified beeause of a 
false start. 
"It almost ruined him," Coach Lew 
Hartzog said. "It wasn't a typical David 
L.ee weekend." 
Nor was it a typical SIU week in terms 
of times, which for many went up from 
past efforts. 'frae:. inflation was of little 
concern to Hartzog. though. 
"00 you run for time or do you run to 
'Ain't' Ha:1zog remarked, the latter 
being his d.oiet'. 
The Salt*il ran well enough to place 
among toe lop sill competitors and thus 
earn pomts If< events in which the 
competition was tougher this year than 
in some past meets. Mike Bisase 
finished third in the 1.500 and second i'l 
the 800 meters. Clarence Robison 
rinislled thil"t in the 100 and fo;,lrth in t}1l' 
200 da!lh. Rick Rock finisheo ~tind 
Robison in each event. ISU'" Virn:e 
Jones and Illinois' Nate V,yatt. b .th 
spet'd demons, finished first and St'(',)IId 
in each event. 
Mike Sawyer was seventh in the 5.000 
and third in the 10.000, Paul Craig was 
~::!:~::&~J::hl;!:h~;:r.~r~ 
f:Mattei was second, behind Hunter. in 
the pole vault 
Steve Lively was third in the 400 dash 
with a time of 47.84. 
Softball team takes 3rd in state, gets bId to regional 
By Ella Reilly 
SIlIff "'riwr 
The women's softball team mav have 
lost a battle. but It 5till mav win the walr. 
After winning an unp~enterl 21· 
mning. four·hour Itame Saturday. and 
after losing a contpst that began 
Saturday. was interrupted by darkness. 
and was finished Sunday. the Salukis 
won ~·.1 more !!lamps Sunday before they 
were f>!lminated in the semifinals of the 
doublp-elimination state tournament. 
The Salukis finished third. but 
.ct"eived an at·large bid to the regionals. 
They are seeded fifth at the regiorv..lS 
and wdl ~!1 against Indiana State 
Thursda\' at WlutE-water. Wis. 
Smce ~m IllinoiS team - SIC -. won 
the tt'~lonallast year. thp top two teams 
m the !'~te tournament automatically 
are seeded in the I'E'glonal. Eastern 
Illinois l'niven;ity. after an earlier 
dPfpat to Wpstern Illinois. shut out 
Wpsteni H) and -;.() to win the cham· 
pionship. 
BunniI' Kraemer. who pitched 39 in-
nings in the tournament Jnd did not 
allow a run. pitched the shutouts all!ainst 
Westem and also the pair of shutouts 
that knocked the Salukis out of the 
tournament. 
As Coach Kav Brec:htelsbauer said. 
the competition 'in the tournament was 
tough. It was full of one-run and extra· 
inning games. but the Salukis' 21-inning 
game agair.st Northwestern was a 
marathon. A fan in the crowd remarked 
that although the Salukis won. their 
batting average went from .2m to .100. 
Northwestern took a two-run lead into 
In the top of eM Ullh. SIU SffOftd. 
h, .. seman Mary Biondi tags Nor-
th_ .. WI'D·s Shar ... Eaentiag as she 
altem,'s ~.s'ea' sec.... Sill 
the seventh inoine, but the Salukis 
tICCIn!d two nms .... a r_ Vam double 
to tie the score 4-4. 'nle nellt run was 
scored in the 11st inning. 
Both teams had rv~ in scoring 
posbon several times. but neither came 
through in the clutch until Valli hit a 
triple in the Zlst and was brought in on a 
single by Becky Beville. 
It was Bt-ville's firs~ hit of the game. 
Valli was three fm- 10 in the game. 
.feated Nor1l1_ .. 'era 5-4 in ZI in-
nings s. ..... a'. IStaff pho&o by Doll 
PRisler) 
Sharon Gerken pitched five mings. am 
Karen King relieved her. King pitched 16 
innings and earned the victory. 
Thirty minutes later the team began 
playing Eastern, which had beaten SlU-
EdWardsville 1-0 in 10 innings. The game 
was a scoreless stalemate after 10 In-
Dings and was called because of 
darkness. 
At 8 a.m. Sunday the game resumed. 
Panther shortstop Jane Grebner hit a 
triple and W8a brought in by second-
baseman Jennifer Haley's single. Tire 
Salukis blew their chance in the bottom 
of the inning when Mary Biondi and 
Robin Deterding singled and were on 
third and second 'vith one out. Deb 
Stamm struck out t..nd Valli grounck.i to 
the pitcher to end the inninlL 
Placed in !t.e losers' bn.cket, t:.e 
Salukis proceeded to play at 10 a.m. 
against lllinois State. Third·baseman 
Kenda Cunningham s~mmed a ball to 
deep right field to drive in the two runs in 
the fourth innin~ !o:- a 2..0 win over 1St:. 
At 11: 30 the Salukis played and 
defeated SJU·Edwartmville 3-0. 
Then at 1:30 Ule Salukis faced Eastern 
and Kraemer and were shut out again, 1· 
O. for third place. Valli. 7-1. gave up four 
hits and Kraemer, 14-4, allowed three. 
Brec~ltelsbauer said that SIU had 
beaten Kraemer twice during the 
sea!lnll. but Uaat she pitched "extremely 
well" in the toumament. 
Left·fielder Lisa Dennis said. ". can't 
believe we lost to Eastern. I think we're 
a better team." 
But Dennis said Kraemer pitched a 
tough game. "She has a good ri8ebaU:' 
l)eqnis said. which is why the Salukis hit 
.. }CIt of pop-upa. 
". think everyone was too worried 
about their hitting and they weren't 
relaxing." Dennis said. She said she bad 
the same problem the day before when 
she went 0 for 10 against Northwestern.. 
As for the fatigue of playing :U innings 
Saturday and three games in a row on 
Sunday. fil'!'t-haseman Beville said she 
, .. It tired the last couple of innings. 
Salukis find 'hitting paradise,' win 3 rrfOre games 
Bv Gt'I'I'V Bliss 
~iaff ,,'riwr 
Searching for a place where there are 
no dnzzles. no sprinkles and generally 
nothing that could be Called 
precipitation. the Salukis found such a 
olace this past weekend in an east 
I ~nnessee town called Johnson City. 
They also found three more vlctorips. 
After being rained out of a 
doublehpader in Champaign Friday. the 
16th a' 'Iithcancellations of the season. 
Sit; I Jd Johnson City a "tropical 
pararu:it'.·· where the grass is green. the 
air is warm and. yes. where the S'Un 
shines. 
The Salukis found the East TennesSt'l!! 
State ball park to their liking. sweeping 
a three·game set witi: the Buccaneers by 
scores of 9-4, 4-2 and 4,3. The wins raised 
sm's record to 33-8 and exter.ded its 
winning streak to 10. In Saturday's 
single game with the Buccaneers, sm 
pounded out 12 hits. four of them 
homers. in roufulg E1'5 9-4. The Buc· 
caneers' rec:ord was 26-22 after Sunday's 
double defeat 
Bob Doerrer, Gerry Miller, Chuck 
Curry and Paul Ondo were the ones who 
did the damage Saturday. smacking 
their homers off loser Atlee Hammakt'!' 
16-3). Triples by Jerry DeSimone. S~eve 
Stif>t ~nd Bill Lyons also conttibuted to 
th~ hit parade. Bob Schroeck picked up 
his 10th ;,ictory against no losses.~iving 
up just five hits and striking out i'ighL 
On Sunday. in the first game r;,! a 
<'oobleheader, Kevin Waldrop return'.-d 
to form, goir.g the distance in a 4-2 win 
and hurling a three-hitter. Waldrop 
struck out only one, but was backed by 
Sill Sioluki hits. Doerrer sc:oreC two of 
sm's runs, singling in the first and 
seventh and stealing second both times. 
He scored in the first on an error and in 
the seventh on a base hit by Curry. 
In the second game. sophomore Paul 
Evans made a rare relief appearah~e 
and p'cked up his sixth victory against 
no defeats. Mickey Wright started f,'lI' 
SIU and went 5 1·3 innings. giving up 
seven hits and striking out seven. 
Jim Adduci and Curry highlighted the 
victory, stroking back·to-back homers in 
the fourth off Iostng pitcher Curt 
Kowalski 15-5). The blows gave the 
Salukis JI 3.0 lead and 'hey added 
another run in the seventh 
Singles finals failures drop netters to 2nd in Valley 
Bv Tim Bradd 
siaff Wriwr 
The men's tennis team finished in 
second place at the Missouri Valley 
Conference tournament in Des Moines, 
Iowa. Thursda) through Saturday 
behind defending co-champion Wichita 
State. 
The Salukis h!d WSU by one point after 
Thursdav's semifinals and the first 
round of singles consolation play. 
However, the Shoc:kers defeated four 
Sllr players in tbe fana) round of singles 
an~ succeeded in keeping the MVC title 
.noli; .... yrar. 
.. ~ta "nished with 12 points and the 
.... ~ ... V';est Tf!US State, wbicb 
•. ' ...... -..-!-. Marl, 1m 
... 
tied the Shocken a year ago. was third 
with Sl. aod Indiana State tallied 43 for 
foorth. Tulsa had 38. Bradley 35. New 
M('xico State 18. Drake 12 and Creighton 
trailed the nine-t~am field with 8. 
"I had expected West Texas State to 
take second, Indiana State third and 
Tulsa fourth," Coach Dick leFevre said. 
"And New MPXicoState didn't do as well 
as I had anticipated." 
In the final round of aingJes, ;"SU's 
Mark McMahon beat the Salukis' No. 1 
player Jeff Luimer 6-4, 6-1. Lubne1- had 
no pressure in qualifying for the finals in 
straight "" leFevre said. Neville 
Keanerley last to Myron Pushnik in the 
RCGIld matdl 2~ H. 1 ... while Sam 
Dean. StU's NO.3 man. f .. n to Bill 
Nic:hols 3-6, J:'t. 3-0. 
Things c'-Aanged a bit in the fourth 
match. !.ccording to LeFevre. Lito 
Ampon became the team's outstanding 
peformer when he defeated West Texas 
Scate's StaceY Foster. The freshman 
from the Philippines lost his first set 4~ 
but came back to win 6-3 in the second 
and 7-41 in the trurd. 
Jose Lizardr, lost against ShocKer 
Steve Guy 4-41. 3-6. leFevre said that the 
sophomore did well to make it to thr 
finals in the No.6 position. Lizardo won 
all of his prelimina:-y matches in 
straight sets. 
LeFevre said that ~ners of the finals 
matches earned th~ points, and the 
winners of consolation play received one 
point. Consolation match p1ayen in-
cluded lOS( 1'3 of the first round of the 
tournament. 
The Salukis' top team of Lubnel' and 
Kennerley lost 5-7. 4-4i in doubles 
semifinals play. The Dean-Smith d.JO 
lost :;'7. 4-41. while Guy and Pushnik beat 
SI\:'s Ampon·Lizardo team tH. 7-6. 
The Salukis finished their spring 
season with a 15-14 record. 
leFevre said a decision will ~ made 
Tuesday as to which p1ayen wiD qualify 
for the NCAA ('hampioosbipa May 21-29 
in Athens, Ga . 
